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OHAPHR I 
1lI!ROD110'I' 10. 
Wb1 The leed tor Group lDsurano •• 
JIodem J.ndustrlal ltte baa _de tre .. nc1ou •• tr1c1e •• 
but alons with thl. haa d ..... loped peraonal 1Da.eul'lt'l! Aa our 
lndustrlal a,., ••• xpanded rap 141., • those el ... nts 1D our acon .. 
0., wbloh make tor J.nstabl1lt., ba .... oon.tant1, tncre.sed; be-
eaus. ot th1. an ever lara.r proportSon ot our population la 
affect.d by tnaecurlt,. J ,..t at the aa.e thl. varlou.8 other 
prot.otlon. whloh 1n t1me8 paat prov14ed a a.al1 amount ot 
.ecurlt,. tor the Indl,,14ual ba •• been \UlCI.l'Il1ned, 
At a tl .. when a 1arse p.ro.nta,. of the A •• rloan 
population waa attaohe4 t. the aoU It waa proteot.4 1n • 
• easure asalnat the wor.e etteota ot bustn •• a depre •• iona, 
however, a8 the importanoe ot agrlculture oontlnue. to deollDe 
In the '.erloan economy tbls tOl'll ot .eourlt,. 1. .'ea4111 
deerea.ing. Then t •• , at one tSme the taail, waa an !aportant 
instltution for .eourlt, pur,..... When t_l1les w.re larger 
there waan" a. much a'reaa plaoed upon the eal'll1nl pow.r ot 
one .e.ber .r the taal17. Aa a reault, thl. not onl, •• ant 
mol'. wage .arn.r. p.r tam11., unit. bQt It brought with It to 
• large .xtent .utual ••• 1.tance. Parent. who were up In 
,ea~. could be sUpported 'bJ the -117 worker8 1n thetaall,.. 
, 
11oempl01.4 married chl1dren could take tbetr taalll •• back ,. 
1. 
live .ltb. tb.elr parent.. A Soo4 pOnloa or tt. 1r14u'rl8l tluo-
tuation. and tbel. ",,,l'ant d181,nll'bano •• oould " a.orbed _ 
tbe t81111, lUllt_ But, the atea4,. decllM .r the blPth ft'. 1ft 
r8.8n' ,.eara baa ... a.,17 a1t.Nd the .. hole plo1n.... One, two, 
and thr.e obl1dren 111 tamilles are DOW ,,_ nil, tbe _bel' ot 
potent lal '"ap •• merl 1n a tul1,. baa d .......... J and tbe 
ability of the taml1,. t. take 0 ... • t 1'. own dependent,baa 
been peatl1 reduced. 
!he Unl.,ed 8tat •• 18 new •• 11 on tha • .,. t. bee-lDa 
1 
th.e 1It01' .pd aSINP'1on .f people 'bra""u' th •• orld. lD 
1940 tbeN ".1". 1.'1 per oeat of all '_.".10...,. o .. a. ala,..",,_ 
At the , .... nt; t 1_ tbeN .n tNtt •• Cft allb' and 111M pep 0.' 
oyel' .at.,.'1 ... _ aDd it J.a •• aaed tba' 'b.r lt80 between twal.,. 
and toune.n per oent .. 111 b. 0 .. 1" .lxt,.-t!.,.. 
'!'went,.-••• _ pep ont or tbe people ells1bl. t. ...ot. 
In 1980 ,,111 be ... tta1ne4 tbe ., • • t .lx,,.. '1'b.1a 1a ,ult •• 
large croup and a .. lato,..lt tbat th ... "'en,,.· .... en pel' oent 
oan mate. 'o,.tber will pMbabl,. be looted uP'ta "17 t • ..... b17 
I 
A chanp ba. taten plaoe 11.1 the ase atructure ot the 
work1ng torce 1n the ord1nal'J busin ••• or industry_ lh 1925 
a partlcular autOMObile OOmp8nr had one per oent of It • 
•• p10,. ••• over .1%",. :ra 1949 1t bAd eighteen p.r oent ot 
1t" .mploy •••• ft,. 81xty. It oan be r.adlly •• en, therefore, 
why the leader. ot the labor unions, at le.st in tbat In4ust1'1, 
are at the pre.ent tl_ lnterested in old-ase p.nslon., poup 
!nauHnce and other trlnle benetlta, and wh1 they would not 
a 
ha .... been a. mob. InteNated 11'1 19S6. 
lb 1936 the 'eelera1 Gover-IUIleDt law tbe need and 
enacted leslelatten which pro ... 24.4 tor a .1n~ 1a,.er of 
a.81&1 • .,ourlt,.. fte •• oond la.,.er 1n p1'O.,14 1n8 tor the worker 
1. poup In.1U-anoe and PI" 1ft'., ptau 10n plana. 'lhe thlrd la.,.r 
1s tbe sa Y1Ds. or tbe lntU. v1dual. 
fte sur"l_r 'ben.tlta ot loe1&l .eou1'lt,. aM not 
larse enou.p to li.8 on. POI' example, the _xlmama tor su.r-
yivors or an Inaured per80n under the 1t51 ••• ndment. to the , 
Social aecurlt,. Aot are. 
S Ibid, P. 8t 
4 02118.e LUe lnaul'anoe Pl'O~_ and Soolal 
SecU1'ltl' Teachel'a ii8urance aDd AnnultY •• ooiat1on .l 
1 •• 1'ICa, 1981, P8- 7. 
• 
Jrax1lua Jmthll genet It 
Wid .. and one child und.r elght.en • • • • • • • 1127.50 
Widow and two or more eb.l14ren 
under eighteen • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'lS8.75 
Widow, wl4 .. er or aependent parent 
65 aDd OYer •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 63.75 
'!'he total ben.er !t.s tor all survivor. ot an insured 
person can not exceed t16e.75 per ~nth plu. one lump .um 
S 
payment at the ti_ of death not to .u •• a '215.00. 
~ Pede1'a1 program provld.. the helpful mtnt.w. 
layer, bat It do •• no' 40 the whole 30b. S ... ot the gap. 
in tbe prOIN.. .e I 
1. Only '215.00 a. a maxlmam 1_ aYailabl. tor t1nal 
ho.pltal bill., tuneral expen.e., and other uapaid .xp.n •••• 
a. There Ie no provl.1GD tor paJlng ott a lars. 
debt .uch a. a mortga,e. 
3. ften the taal1., 1a ooapelled to reduce It. 
living _tandaN., there 1. no readjust •• nt we.e. 
.. • Provision tor lnco.. to the children dur InS 
their aohool ,.8ar. 18 als. lack: lnS-
5. 10.1noome tor the wid_ troll the tl.. the 
YOUllSe., child 1. elSh' •• n until the wid .. reaeh •• ase a1xtl,.. 
fiv •• 
I Labor a.latlona a.terenee Manual, SO LIB. 306B. 
6 ~.11'" Lit. ~ ... n.. Pr0l!ama a94 Soelal 
Securl\l, P. -I. 
• 8 
.. at ot the p.ople on the 0011.,e atatt and the nOI1-
acad emlo per.onnel he. v. only the 11- .alar le. to 11 ve en# and 
the salary leaves ve'r7 11ttle tor the 1nd1v14ual to _ke tbe 
nece.aa1'J lUe 1rlaur&ne8 provls 10na tor hl8 tamI1,. !t he dies 
early- On each college ataf't, there are Wluall,. 80.e men and 
women who cannot obtain an,.. lUG insurance on an 1Jldl",14ual 
basia becauae ot POOl" health.. Theretore, Gl"OUp Llte lhsu:rance 
provides the opportulty through low-••• t cO"'8hse, protectlq 
allot the _plo,.ee. regardl ••• of the pbJ-.loal aspect. 
It the college 18 not covered by Old .Age Surv!.,. •• 
lhaurance, 1t 18 •• el1 ot greater Importee. tor It to a881at 
It. _~1"' ••• to provJ.de 111n1Dlt1m protectlon tor tMlr depend-
ents. 
l'n order to tind out how Cathollo 0011eg •• 1n the 
Unlted States have dealt w1th the pHblem of surv1vor. bene. 
flta through the •• tabl18bntent ot SJ.'oup 11t. 1118urance pro-
grams for thelr employe •• , the autboXt conducted a survey ot 
such progNU. An anal,..ls of the stu.d,. wl11 b. shown 111 
Chapters V and VI ot thls th.sls. 
7 Ibid, P. S. 
.. 
OllAPHR II 
CBARAOTD IST ICS OF GROUP :mIURA.OS 
!'b. Group. 
!b. 1'rov141on tor a a1n~ ot tltt,. .aplo,.... to 
con.tltute a poup 18 to assur. tbe tunotlon1ns ot tbe 1 •• • t 
a v.nge.. 'fb1a law 1a ba •• a on the r.pl.rl', of the oocur-
enc. ot 8wnts, 8. th.t what ...... rand •• oocuttl"ence in the 
indivIdual bappen1DI s.sapl,. ••••• so b.,au •• ot In'lltt1clent 
or incompl.t. talowled,. ot wbat 18 .xpecteel to oocur. The 
law ot avera,e. then ma1 be stated •• tollOW8 8Th. greate. 
the nWllber of exp.sU1"ea, the _" nearl,. wl11 the actual 
re.ults obtaIned approach the probable re8ult expeoted wIth 
an 1nt1nlt. n_bel' ot exposures-. lil other words It 10u nIp 
a coin a .unlelentl., 11.1"se nUMr of 1;l .. s, the re.u1t • • t 
10ur t1'la1. wIll app~ach one.balt head. abel one-halt tall., 
the the ••• tloal probabIl1ty it the .oift 1. fllpped an Infinite 
1 
nUll bel' or t 1IIe •• 
lh plns trom the In.unnce or .ad 10.11,. •• leote4 
11 ... to the 1naul"aDce .t groupe wIthout .edlcal exa.tnatlon, 
It would not be wIse to al1_ aD1 praetl.e tbat would peNl' 
per80nal .eleot10n aplnat the lnaunace ooap&n7. In order to 
lJ. "hr, Robert I. and Oa_olt, ....,..on, Pl"lnOlP1el 
or lnaul"anc., RIchard I). Il'w1n, Inc. Chloago,Ka1"Ob, 1962, P. 6 
6. 
'1 
aV01d tbe .1 .... nt ot untavoN.bl. s.l.otlon, all __ bel'S or the 
gI'Oup aust b. Includ.d, or at l.aat a .uffloient nobel' to 
p.rm1t a ta1Pl, Pepre.entatl .. rlsk. 
In aotual praot10., th. group n •• 4 not 1nclw1. all 
cla •••• of .mplo'.... Group. 1n q orsanaat1oa .a7 be •• tab-
11ah8c1 al'bltl'al'll,.. A pollc, can be la,u84 co.,..rlng the 
clerloal tON. and ottl01al. ot tbe oompanyJ 1t _,. insure 
on11 8.plo, ... who have fUlt111ed a .peclt1.d .11g1bl1lty 
per 1od, suoh as a .81'taln nUllbel" ot ,.8al'. f •• 1'.10. J 0,.. It -J' 
cover tbe _plo,s •• 1n a partieular d.partment. Ate. lr141y1-
duals troll on. depal'tment and tbo.. tft_ anothel', even 1f tbe 
total equal. titt,. aN not eligIble unl ••• tbe hunarano. Is 
ott.red to all. It oa11on8 419181o.n ot the emplo, •• s 1. 
ottered lnauran.8, a tew •• plo,. ••• of 8 ••• oth.r group --7 not 
be Included. Itowe ... r, allJ' al'blt"ary poupms ls peNl.albl. 
a. long a. the poe.lbUl" ot InClly14ual •• lection Is el_ina-
ted. 
'When the total PNIlIU1l la paid by' tbe s.plo".!' the 
group 1. oonsidered ttnon-Gontrlbutol'1- and the In.uran.. ex-
tend. to lO~ ot the ••• bera ot tbe group. !he plan ls-oon-
tJtlbut017· when the prem!u. 18 pa14 bJ tbe empl..,.er and the 
employ" tog_thel' _ and to •• oure 'he tnSU.NDO. .uch &l'Oupti 
2'. Iia.... John H., (Jen.Ell Insu.rance, Rlohard D. 
Irwln, Inc.,. Oh1oago, 1949, P. niSI. 
_.t ',;fnclu48 a a1n1m.um ot at least 75. ot tb •• 11g1bl. 
S 
•• ploy ••• In tbe ela •• ~ 
~lcal Exaainatlona. 
aenerall,; all '.ploye •• or allot an, cla •• or 
cla •••• of .apl.., •••• are 1naued d18rep.rdlns as. 01' ph,.l.al 
condltlon and wltbout a medlcal .xaa1Datlon~ !h. attract! ... 
ne.. or group insurance baa no doubt b.en increa.ed becaua. 
ct the tact tbat n~ medlcal exa.taatlon 1. nee4ed~ Apparently 
the lDedloal exaa1natlon 18 .. ltted beeaute the IIOrta11t7 rat. 
In a.nJ' al1k. ,"UP 1. only the a veft.se l'at ... a .hown by the 
mortall-, tabl... S .... t., •• take the add.a pre.aut1on of 
requlrlna tbat pr •• lame be· ba.,a on a .taDdard not 1 ... 1' tban 
that of .8nain .peolti.d lIJ01'tal1'" tab"1o. and tnter •• t aaaWilp-
tiona, and tbat ,he ._pany keep a.parate the mortallt1 expel'-
• len •• unde. thell' croup pOl1018 •• 
The '0110'1 Oont.act, 
!'he poup 1naurano. pellc, 18 in the teN of a ... at81' 
contract between the !uvea. corapall1 and the •• ployer. The 
.ployel' applle. to. the lnaulWlc. ana hola. the pelle,.. 'l'b. • 
•• p107". un4.. .. .. ter or blank.t poll01 are 1 •• ued 
I 
" •• rtificate. ot partlo1patlon". !he certiflcat •• state tbe 
S.. %bid, P. 802. 
-i.. g.OUPH! SaluT SaX1y-" lnaun.nce Re.earcb and 
Re",iew 8 •• ",108, le.ln It, leplae8lHnt Ho. 1, Carel Bo. 8 
&L, MalU', Rebert I. and O.ler, {ltobert ".II !!dem Lite ;Insurane,~, Tn ..... ll1an 00., .aw Toft, 1949, P. ill I. 
9 
• 
var10us r1lht. of the .. ploye.a. prl.l1 •••• of converalon, 
disabilIty rishts and optional mode. of a.ttlem.nt. 
!he certirioat •• merely cone'ltu' •• Dotl0. to tbe 
.. ploy •• ot hi. partloipatlon. '!'be ._ter contract u.ual1., 
state. that distribution ot the cert1tIcat •• nst b. _d. to 
tbe .mploy.... !he •• certItlcat •• do not, howe ••• , constltute 
any type or contraot between the .mploy •• and the emplo,.er. 
CJe~rall,. poup in.vanoe appllcatlons I." not 
.lgne4 'bJ tbe In41y;ttJual. !he rllhts ana prly11eges ot the 
emplo,." and the benetlclal"J' are shown 1n the oertltlcate ot 
part1clpatlt')lh 'al"tlclpatlon by an .p107 •• _, begin at the 
tl_ of empl.,-ment, 01' tbere lIa,. be .p .. 1tled wal'ins perlods 
appl,.1ng to new _ploy.e. Ii 'lbe purpo.e of th1e ppcn'lalon 11 
to el1a1nate oa.ual .orkers and -1'loater.- becau •• the tr •• 
quene,. ot tbelr entrance and term1natlon would ino .... e the 
ad.inl.t.at!_ coat.. At t1m •• , pro.lsion 1. onl., _de tern .. 
tull-'1me .mplo,. ••• and.r tbe plan. 
!he .mployeete Insurance 1 •• 8ual11 tera1nated th!rt.,-
one day8 atter tbe termination ot .plo,..nt or upon the drop-
ping ot the ma.t •• plan br tbe emplo,er. lo.etime •• depending 
u.pon. tbe _ployer, policle. wll1 provide tbat temporary la,.-ott. 
S 
wll1 not be counted .a terminatlon ot "plorment. 
6. Ibid, P. S13. 
10 
payment or Pre.~, 
Premln .. to~ tbe group pol1cy are usually pald br 
the _p10'1er and the eaplO'1.es jointly_ 1o •• t1mes an employer 
.. ,. wlab to pa,. th. wbole o08t ot the poap wuance. Thls ~ 
s.. telt to haft pod .tteot en the morale ot the emploTees an4 
thelr "latlonshlp wlth the ellPloyer. Group ina.ranee 1n moat 
oa ••• 18 pul'Ohaae4 on a cont:rlbutOlT baas... the .. plo78e. eon-
tr1butlag tl'01l rttt., per cent to ...... II.",-t1 •• pel" cent ot the 
pre.lum, but ,enerell,. not JIIOI'e than .1xtJ"..cen'. pel" month 
'1. 
tor each $1,000 of lIte blavanee. 
The 8enetlciarys 
1J.'he uaual 1'equlMm.ent 1n the naming ot a benet 1e hIT 
1s that the benetlc 1&1'1 can not be the emplo,.er. Bach employee 
lIlay d •• 1gnat. hi. own ben.etIcl'll'1. Aa a reault. there are aa 
many 'benetlclaPl' desls-'lon' aa theN aN employ •• s Insured. 
A "n.tlo1&rr umler a poup pollcT baa the :right to 
bring au~~ aga1net tbe 1nauttanoe o •• paDJ, howe .. r, aa theX'e 18 
no contractual "lat 1o.ahlp Ng8.1'd1n, tbe 1uurancebettw •• n the 
_1'l.,.e1' and the empl.,.e.. there 1. no :r1sht ot aotSea) ap.t.u\ 
, $ 
the employer. lh the cae. or- 11011-00n'1'1bu.t01'f !nee.noe whlch 
'1. GPGul? and 8alaH $a Y~'I lilsttraftO. Re.earoh 
and I •• 1e. servIce. 1 •• lli., lIep c .. ent Oard 10. 1. Cd. 12. 
8. Mal ••• lobll B., GelWral Insurance, P. 806. 
• 11 
the cost 18 ent 1re1y a •• tuI*J 'bJ ,tb. ,.ploy.r, he assu .. _ DO 
obligation to k.ep the pol18,. In toro. and h. ma, at ht. 
opt 1011 a 1.00nt mu, the maur&DOe. 
T.~1nat1n8 the lRauraaoe--Oonlepalon Prlvl1.g •• 
-.plo,.... lDaure4 under • &roup polio, aPe u.ually 
glv.n t,he rlsht to oOlltlnG.1 tb. In.urano ... 1DS l1'l{h1&1., .lth-
out medlcal e .. !na'l.ll, 1n the ... nt tbat tOl' .....,. "a.on 
•• p101l1.nt 1. 'eNluated. !hI. prlvUep peNlt. the .. pl.., .. 
to oon"rt b,1a 1naurance UDCI.r the 8rouP plan to aDJ' ot th_ 
pollcl •• 188U.84 by tb. ooapaDJ' •• U;h the eDeptlon or teb 
insurance, tor a tae. allOunt .qual t. tbat ot ,be I1'Oup oer-
t1tloat.. ~be .ony.ralon prl ... 11e, •• xt.Dda top 8 perlod ot 
thlrty-one aay. atter tbe termlnatlon ot 'apl.,..nt. 
Wh.1l the conwralon prl ... 118,_ 18 u.e4. tb. pre_lwa 
charged tOl' the new pol107 1. baaed upon. Cu.pMat rate. tor tM 
poll.,. requ.1red, coapute4 aooOrdlnl to the attalnea ap aD4 
occupation of the e.plo, •• at tb. '111. of .en.er.lon. '1he 
right ot OODyepsJen UDder 014.1' , .. up po1101e ...... DtlP.l,. 
dependent upon the oontlnuano. ot the _.ter pol1oy, aDd 
tal1UJl" to reDew tbe &rOup pe11o,. teJ!ll1l1ate4 8DJ rtcata ot 
9, 
indlYWual c.ptlrioet. hold.rs. R ... ntl,., ho .... p, .... of the 
rr~· -------------------. 
12 
newer pollcle. bave extended tbe proteotloD or the certltloate 
bOlder, atat JaS tbat; 1t the group pollo,. to" anJ %'8a8011 18 
teslnated, an -.pl.,... w110 haa been 1navecl tor tl •• ,.eal'a 
ma1 COD"a"t to an 1n41vldual pollo,. .. wlthout .e410a1 8DIl1Da-
tlon, in an amount D.t .,.ate. tbaD the "O~ .t hls srou.p 
1Da~c., but 1D &IQ' 1natanca DO' peatel' tban .2,000.00 • 
. ,,,":-., .• ' ,'<;" ;.. 
Vat 11 re •• ntl,. the r 19b' ,. oon .... ri 1n8u.l'anoe ,,1 tb1n 
thIrt r-one dar. ot the '.l'Illnat1on .f e.pl.,...nt 41d not caft'J 
wlth It a contlnaatlon ot !nauruc. wlthout aotlon on the part 
of the _p101". Vac1e,. tbe o14er polloi •• wben .. plo,..ent wa • 
..... ered, tllle llabll1tJ of 'lih. !Dauer to the emplor.e .!lded. 
Ir the .. pl.,. •• de.1H4 to contlnue h18 !naUJIaI1 •• , he h ... lt' 
was obllgated to take tn. inltiatl .. b7 .. klne applloatlon tor 
con vel'S !on w1th1a thlrtY .... M 4a,... !he failure' to uke 8uoh 
an appl1catlon reault84 111 • lap •• of the InsvaDOe .a of the 
stOPPAle ot e.pl.,....,. • ... ,. pol1018. noolD1&e the dan.e. t. 
the •• p1.,.ee 1n the 4.1a, to tate step8 to eo.,"" bl. lnau-
anee. lb ."d •• t. do awa, with thl. ,..10<1 ot no coverag., 
the newer polioie. DOW provid. that the ... pl.,... sball be 
actuallJ oo •• pad dur1q thtt-tr-one 4.,.. te11ow1nl t8".1_tJlo1\ 
10 
of ea.pl.,...nt. !hob 18 the law in .et etat.s. ~he tollowlnS 
18 a quotatlen fro. the nlinol. buranoe Code. 
eal standard Prov1alona fer Group Lit. 
'ollel •• 
• 
(d) Dol p~o .... 1e1on except 111 the cu. of • pollo., 
d.aerlbed 1D. olau •• (elf ot a.b.e.ti_ (2) of Seotlon 
230. tbat tbe 00.,.117 wl1l s.a.e tao the _pl..,.r or 
tarut •• tor de11 ..... ., Q the .plo,. .. , ••••• ber, who •• 
lU. 1. 1llSUN4 \lnd •• euh POliO,., an lndl.14ul •• .x--
'!tlcati ••• ttlna t •• th a atate.en aa to the 1nauranoe 
p"'eetlon to _blob. he le entltled, to .. bola ,apble, 
together wlth , ... 1alorus 1:10 tbe .tte.t tbat 111 ca.e ot 
the 'e .. 1Datlon of 1;he •• plo,..s. or _ber.hlp for 
an., reaso. _bate ••• er tne emplo.,es •• _be.hall be 
ent1tled to ba.. 1 •• us4 to hm b,. the o .. pan." w l'bout 
e .... ldeDo •• r lnauftblllt,.. and upon .ppllcatlOJl made to 
tbe ._paD,. wlth1ll th11't,.~.ne '-.18 attar auch 'e_ina-
tlon, a:ad upon the papa.t ot t~p:M.IW1l applioable 
to tbe ola •• ot rlek: to which he balonp and to the 
tON and amount of the polloy at h18 then attained ase, 
a poliO,. .tllte saevanee in an,. ona ot the forma 
cutOlllarl1,. l.aued 'b7 the oompall7, e;xeept 'e1"ll 1naur-
anoa, In CUl UlOuat equal ,. the uacnmt of hl. , .. 1lflo'lon 
UDd er euh Il'Oap !aaual1Oe poliO., .. " Ci he .. AI,me «'lIt' a.oh 
'e .. inatSon.- 11 
J.pplloa'10. tor the .onYer.loD. .,. thea be tiled atter teN-
ina'lon ot ..,1.,.. •• ,. aad the new 1Dauranoe beO.,Ma ettaotl"., 
atter the end ot tihe '1'1l"',. .... on. 4al period. 
lb the ca.e of abaenoe fl'-' tbe a.r.l0. at the 
•• plo,.er, it tbe abaence of ,he _pl.,.e. 18 '_ponJ7, a"e t. 
phyaloa1 41a.blllt,. OJ' leave of abaeDOe, and it th. pHlllum 
1a pa 14 bJ t b8 .Ilple,.e., the 1nauranoe .. ,. be kept 1n t01'Oe. 
B 1. up to the 41aore'lon of tb.e emp1o,.er, 1t a toraer 
12 
01'1g1Da1 position or be 11.,. be tr.atea aa a new "plo,.ee. 
11. J!i.fn0ja »Haran •• Code, 194'. 1'he Dep&nl1 •• t 
ot lnauaDCe, ,'.!' .. 
12. Ma,e., loba H •• GeDan.l b\U'& oe ,. 80S 
14 
• 
"Abaenoe becauae ot .111t&1'7 ael'.loe haa oHatea 
• considerable problem.wnen •• pl07er. elected ,. 
keep 1nauanoe 11'1 to"e tor th ••• 111 theb .mplo,en-
'.1'11'11 .111t&l"J .epVl.e, 1naUl'anoe oompote, · •• pe 
oblt._" to taoe a .1tu 10n not coate.plated n •• th. 
contracta were 188"e" ~ fJ.'b.. 81tuat 10n In .ut In.'an .. 
aea w ... 8011'8d by an agre.ment on the par1lot the 
elllJ)l.,..r t. pay an .xtM pre.lwa to., .ach e.,107 •• 
eOYere4 while 11'1 al11'&1T •••• le.. Anothel' sol.tlon . 
tbat PlIO"" a" .... tl .... was a pl'oy1aloll bJ' the m.u.r-
anoe OOlllpanJ to p1'OY14 •••• 1tmg peJllod .t 180 4&,.. 
after th. entn noe lnto .111t&17 aeryloe betore th_ 
1nc:reaaed pre.lwa "'"ob.al'led. tala •• 1tm! perlod 
allowed tb.. ..,1.,.. to awaq. te .over ".It th • 
•• tloul S.nle. Llr.lilau.n.ae(~A.~'.~ 'lb.e pal'iJlea 
at tnteNs' •• uld tbea alec,' ;; •• ' 'i~ether or aot the 
gro.p 1nalU'aDc. wa. t. "_11'1 ettect!ve.- 13 
III 
no lATS' BOW 1I10lt DOBS l'l 008', 
oontributor, ••• Boncontributorr Plan •• 
Appr.x~te11 75 per cent of all • .,1.,... co.ered 
b1 group lU. inau.ftl'lce re",la.l)" contribut. toward the p.e.l_ 
coat of the luuance. .tbout sizt,. per .ent ot all the ... t.l' 
polioles in ett.ct a.e ot the co.trlbuto., type. a •• e risure. 
rep~.en' the .ltuation with oompanl.a wrltins aoatl,. .. plo,.e •• 
group lU. 1n8uaan... Whe.e the oOllPan, .pe.lal1&e. 1n othe. 
typea ot poupa. the d1atrlbutlon ., be .. ltes.thel' clmeNnt. 
For eX&JIPle, In the 0 ... ot labor-alon ... up ltte bu in ••• , 
about ninety-tl •• per cent ot the bua1ne.. 18 Oil a nonoon'rlb-
utory basi., 1. e, the pre.lulU are pa14 tro. the union t\md. 
without 41.e.t oontributlon tJlOa themeabel'a. Where .at or 
the bu.in ••• 1& on a.a.etatlou, .apeclal1,. a •• ooiationa ot 
publlo .pl.,ee., allDost one blm41'e4 .l,Jf.lY' Gent ot the 'bustn ••• 
18 contrlbutol"7. 
POI' about the rb.t ten ,..ar8 or group lUe hl4to • .,. 
the non-oontrlbuto., plan pndoJlllnate4. Aner about 1928-88 
there was a dec14e4 .w1na t. the contrlbu.taol'7 •• 18. Up until 
the p •• sent tl .. theM wa. apin a awtn, to the DOIl-oontrl_-
1 
tor,. plan. 
, 1. G1'e88, Da"f'!. w., ABAllatHie or 0.1'0., Lite lb..UJI-
anee, l1nl't'81'81"1' ot Penn. Pre •• "s:r eS:pliIi, s:ro, P. 111 
15 
18 
l1nce the b.g.bm1ng ot World W&1' 11, a P'e.tter pr ... 
portion ot tbe ne. plan. have been .1'lttten on an emplo,e" .. pa,-
all baa1s, and a n\Ullbe. ot old plana have been .. Itched to th1a 
type a180., 'lb.e:re are a ftWIber of rea8on8 tor tbl. tpend J tor 
esaaple, tbe tederal 1no.e tax and .ag •• tab111'atlon pol1cl •• 
durinS the 1 •• t .u bad a tendeno,. ,. enooUJtase poup In.vaftCe 
on a nonoontrlltlltoJ7 •• 11 .ine. the coa', .er8 deductlbl. a •• 
buslne •• expen •• J tbe Il'OUP 1nsuftlloe Pl"Oar- .ere , .. 1I81ble 
as frlnse be.t1t. UDder the .a ... tabllha'lOft la. al.o. !hen 
too,. the hlgb level ot bu.a1ne,8 actlTl", 8tnce tbe be,1Jm1n, 
ot the s.cond war eaCOUl'&gH tbe 'tl.e ot the llOa-oon'rl'buto.,. 
plana., 
'!'he non-oontl'lbutorr »lan hal a. caa be e .. l1,. .een, 
the ad vantap to the l-.plo,... that he d 088 no' haft to pa,. to'l' 
th18 tnau.ranoe.· Added to thl •• , the JMU1-oontrlbuto17 plan 18 
easl.1' and 1 •• 8 .ltp.ul .... to ad.mat.r beoa'tl •• paJ'l'Oll de4u-
tiona are el!a1nated aD4 DO ett01't. need '0 be .xened to keep 
up partloipatlon. In t~ Inltial e.ollaten1l, tbe t1ae and the 
expenae 1. le •• tbaa tbat of a oontrlbutor,. plan., When all 
empl'.". ... part 10 lpa'. uncSep ... templo,. ... pa,. •• al1 profP'llll." 
there 18 le ••• ele.tlol1 aplns' the oompany than .here on1,. 




a. Ibld, P 41 1'1-1906 
1'1 
,inalll, tr the emp107.r-pa1. all the pr_lu.m, the .x •••• 
41y1d.nd probl •• 4oe. net _xl.t~ aM there will not be anJ 
,\ 
cr1tl01 •• as to the handl1Dg et prem.l= l'etund •• 
The contrlbuto1T plan baa the .. ~ .... to the 
emplo"el' that the COJDp8Jl"t. 1nsu:n.no.''"co.t. are 1._1' tor a1l7 
given benettt It tM 8.,107". _lte a eon'rlbut!on t...,arcS the 
prem1um. In othel' word., tor a 81vell otttlal of _ne7 b,. the 
employer a lI)1'e liberal poup plan can be obta1n~ it the em-
ploy.e. a44 theh- contl'lbutlolll to thle amount. Anoth •• advan-
tage 18 that the .plo,._. 'eDd t. be ••• cen.c 10Ul ot the1Jt 
1naurance 00"l'8.'. and to appreciate It 1Il01'e when the,. aha" 
in 1ta co.t. Al.o$ when tbe e..,lo,e •• P8.7 pan or the e08t, 
th.1' are not as 1lltelJ to aematU1 conatant revl.IOD. and exten-
slons, and a44.s to thie tbe 8IIlp1oyer 18 not ftrr 11kel,. to 
dlscont!nu.e tbe plan. where the ampl.,. ... are .ak.1ng a .. h-
I 
.tant1al oontrlbutlam to Ita oo.t. 
Proport ion on Oont1' IbdOl'J Bas 1 •• 
DQt1ng the war "ear. tbe lil'en4 top 11'01I.P lUe 1na\1.1'l-
ancewaa 4et1l11te11 toward llOll-eontrlbu' • .,. plana. JIow.ftr. 
theteDdenc1 1. now Jolntly supportea plana. ]a a .UP..., con-
duote4 bJ the )I&t10_1 lh4v.atr1al Conte:rence Board 111 1945, 
halt the pla.u 1n In4ua'l'J .. e .. paY tor ent1"1, 'bf the 
emp~01.r. But a 1949 au",. showed tbat; more than thr ••• 




quarters of the croup wuranoe plana requ1r. eaplOJ'.e oon'1'1 ... 
button •• 
lowbenD •• a Jileuranoe O.a' t 
!h. ooa' ot ,_up 1naurano. On tbe one 78&1' tera plan 
1. ve17 low-·in 1II08t oa... about one })e1" •• '" ot tbe ,.tal 
., 
amount lnav.4. The actual 00.' pel" .1,000.00 or 11te inaaNn •• 
depend. up.n the nature or th. 1n4u..'rr and Oil the a .. and .ex 
d !atribution or the .ap.l.,..... The low ooa' 1. due pr1lu1"U,. 
to the aa Y1nsa 1n .xpen.... Th. coa' or th. ..4ioal exa.iDa. 
tlon 18 4l11111na,.a, whll. "be co_Sa.ion pa,.able 18 at a ."ob. 
l .. er I'at. tban roJ!' lad 1.14\lal .... uano.. on the teN plu, 
"e.peC 1&117 rOft lar88 poupa, .lno. ,be 1"1." or e.-S.al_ 
decrea.e. a. the to'al premia. 1Do~aa... ..1' .... 1", tbe admln-
latratl.,.. expeD ••• ot the !.nell).'U •• oarl's.e .. aN low •• than to., 
individual policies becaus. the,. ha .. 4evelopea and a.,. 001l-
tinuousl,. ae .... lopml s1Japler metboa. ot aocount1nS to.,. lar,. 
t 
numb.r • • t It ... on a croup baais. 
In orda.,. to obta1n a ploture of the approx1M.te co.t 
ot an insuranc. propeo, '!he latlonal ]Dduat.,1al Ocmt.1"8110. 
Board In it. 1949 .\trft,. inquired ot the panlo1patSnI oom-
panie. th. 8roe8 premium. oo.t of ~he . 1luIu,1'8nee J)l"OP" tOl' 
the emplo,.... and the emplo.,.r .o.bine4. fhl. allO_' wa. to be 
-
19 
given a8 a per oent ot the total paT~oll. Of the 136 companle. 
tum1eh1ns tbe.e data, the c •• t. ot sroup 1Dau.ance -l'1 fr_ 
a min.t.am. ot 0.18_ ot the payroll to • lluSlmmot.. lh 
.g.~ or 81.ao.t halt ot the cOllPanie •• tbe o •• t wa. ~ or IlOr. 
ot total parroll. while 1n n .... l,. two tblrd. or ,he co.panle. 
6 
coopeMt1ng, 1t ... be.,en 1.6_ ancS 2 • .- of the pa1'l'oll. 
Implo,. ... ' Contr lbut 10na • 
A. oan be :".tt rrom !'able I~ 46.1" ot ,be coll .... 
report1nS, a .. oUled 'hell' .pl.,.e .. a' oontrlbut!ou a. H1ns 
sixt1"; oent. pe~ month. S3.1 pep c"nt oontr',but.a 11ft1 centa J. 
in 23.1 pel' oent the ,"UP lUe 1rusul'ILnoe coat "as no' aeter-
minable becauae It waa 1nco'POl'atea 1n other employe. benet1t., 
antS 7.7 per cent bad "l"10\18 other p ... 111 .... 
College t • Share ot Coat. 
tthe 41fteNnce between what the emplo,." oontr1bute. 
and tbe coat or the group lUI 1n8tU'&nOe prolrq 18 ... t th. 
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GROO'P LlPB D8UltllfOB 
Group lUe insuranoe 1. p.,.able tor dea'll tro. al'lJ' 
cause. ~ is actuall,. term 1Daurance a8 l' 1. wr1tten on a 
one-year renewable contraot, has no cash surrender value., 
paid-up or other nonforfeitable loan value.. ~ 1. written 
without a phJs1cal examination and u.uall,. terminate. 31 da,. 
atter the individual leave. hi. employment. 
Group lite Insurance then 18 ba.ea upon the a •• e 
fundamental insurance pI' inc Iplel as o2l'd wry lUe !nsuraace--
with the hlportant exception that risk seleot10n based ':on the 
group 1s substituted tor Ind1vidual selection ot the 11.8 •• 
Group •• leetlon 1. not ooncerned with the conditione of 
health, 1101'8.1., 01' hablts of anr panloulal' 1Ddlv14ual 
1n the group. Instead, SHUP .ele.tlon 1. at.d at; 
obtaining a ,"up of 1n41y1du,al 11ft' 01', what 18 evea 
.01'8 ~portant/_an aggregation ot 8uch group. of 11ve., 
whioh will rl.J.G a oerta1l1 predlotabl. H.'e of IlOPt;allt,. 
It a .ut1'1clent _ •• or risk-unl', (group. or 11',... hl 
this oase) 18 obtainea, and It tbe.e 1"l.t alt. a1". 
rea8onabl,. heaoleneous in nature, then ad'fantase Gan be 
taken of the predlotabl1lty ot the de.t;n baaard.l 
law MUch Lite lD.~ancel 
!he amount of I1te wurance mu.t be baaed. thereto._. 
on .o.e plan that preclude. 1n41vldual •• leotlon. In otber 
word. the a_\lnt or 1nsuranoe On an,. indlvldual .Ult b_ fixed 
• 
1. ~;egg. De. via W., .An .Analyals or G1"OU2 Llr. 
tIns uran.c., P. IiII-V 
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82 
by rule and mult not be .ubJeot In anT way'. hl1 owh .ele.tlon. 
fttel'. are tlve .. tbod. uled iu/t dete:raine the aiBOWlt 
of tbe insuranoe. (1) It .. , be the .... tor all employ ••• , 
(2) It maT be ba.ed on tbe employe." eamiD,., (3) It ma, be 
ba.ed on the emploJee t • PO' It Ion , (4) It maJ aepend on lanlth 
of ...... 10e,(5) It ma, depend OD two or more ot the tactor •• 
!he tir., .. 'hod baa to It. uftD.ta,e, .impllol',_ 
It 1. objectionable in tbat an _\lnt whlch 1, adequate and 
au1tabl. 1n the oa.e of one emplo,.e. _, no' be 80 tor another. 
'h. • •• ond plan I, the moat common and I, probabl, 
the best. l'nsuranoe "hleb 18 baaed upon the amount of ,al.1T 
or wase. 1. an 1mpro",e .. nt o ... er the 8imple plan ot proyld1ng 
a flat amount ot 1nsurance for all and Is now wtdel, adopted. 
It adjust. the aaount; of tbe 1n8t1rano. to the e.plo,. •• 's n •• ds 
and atandaN ot 11y1ng. .,JII ...... l!' .. the ._unt .blob he oon-
I 
trlbute. 11 adjusted t. hl, abillt, to par. 
lzample ot Oroup Llt. In,uranee 3 
Benetlt, Baaed on 8al.r, Schedule 




.. • • . 2,000 
• •• 3,000 
• •• 5,000 
",. 
S. 
"clean, Jo.eph B., L1te lnlUJllanOe, P,_ 397. 
Ibid, P. 388. 
the th1r4 method ot aeterming the a_unt ot btau-
ance'la accord1ng to the poa1tlon held. An example ot the 
achedule 1a aa tollowa. 
Ottl0e1'l8 • • ' • •• • • • •• • .... $10,000 
Por ... n and 4.par'.en'l1 heada '. • .. • • ,000 
Other •• pl.,... ••••• • • • •• 2,100 
!'he d1.dftntase w1th th1 •• e'hod 1. tbat theP. -7 
be dlttloult,. 1n det1ninl the 41tter.nt ·ola •••• • or ·1'0.1.., 
tlonalt • 
'-'h. tOUl",'b. .. thod tor de'.raing the a_un' of 1nau~ 
anee 18 ad. t. depend upon 1enlth of •• ryl0.. '1'b.l •••••• to 
b. better tor nonoontrlbutol'1 tban .ontrlb_torr plana. lb 
do.a not work well under a contrlbuto., plan beeau.e ot 
tnorea.e. 111 the oontribution reprdle •• of the !ncrea ••• 1n 
the aala1'7 II li1 .. t oaae. the !na\lftnce beaw at a minimum 
amount ot .100 or .1,000 tor •• p10,. ... having 1 ••• tban .1% 
months or on. y •• r ot a.rvloe and !ncre.a.a by aeSH.a to a 
apeolfl.4 maxl_ aooord1ng to a loale atat.d in the pollcr_ 
Th. advantase of thla _tbod 18 tbat It 11 .. , "oopl111on to 
lon, •••• 10. and aa a re,alt enoourag •• permanence of •• rvlce • 
....... 1'. It 40e.n't 41fteren1;tate b.tw.en the n.eda of hlgn-
paid and 1 .. -,.14 _plol.e. unl ••• d 1fterent cla •••• aN in .. 
B~.a on dltterent Bohedul... Under .1ther the oontl'lbutoP,F 
! 4 
or DOD-contrlbutol'1 plana a .ervloe aohe4ule will probabll 
4 • Ibid, 388-389. 
r •• ult 1D 1ncre •• 1ng the average pre.lwa oo.t to the emplo,.er, 
beeau •• the percentage ot the amount or in.urance on the older 
.apl07e •• wlth longer .eryl.e tena. to inorea ••• 
aecause or neo •• llt1 a rea.onabl. 11mlt 18 placed 
on the Il_unt of In.u_nee that w 111 be l •• uad to an,. cla.8 1n 
a pa"!oular group t. prevent the •• 1.ctlon aga1nat the insur-
ano. ooapaDJ "hloh would re.ult 1t 1'e'1l'1 hi. UlOunt. or wur-
an •• "ere peNltt_ •• 1nce tbe •• ve., hlp amount. algbt be 
cho.en b7 the eapl07er who.e e,xeout 1..... .ere in bad health. 
At the pre.ent tJae the au __ aMant or wuanoe that ,,111 
be 1.auect on aDJ' on. eapl07e. 1n aD1 ,roup bJ" .. at insurance 
e_panl.. 18 u.uall1 d.t.rmined bf the total "Olmt ot Inaul"-
ane. on the &rOUp. 11; 1. hlper tor larS8 Iroup. than tor 
.... 11 group •• 
Addlt10nal Llte lnaurance. 
So.etlll •• an e.plG,. •• w!ehea to tak., at h1a ... 
option, addltloul In.llanoe at I1'0UP rate.. 8uoh. plan 
would not be w 1.. ainoe an empl.,.e. 1n poor health would be 
11ke11 to aval1 h~ •• lt ot thla pr11'11.,. t. the max~u. extent, 
whll. ant or tboa. in goed h.alth would not do 80 in .p1te ot 
the ta1'Orable tel'lU tor thia 1nauranoe in ooapar1aon with the 
. 6 
co.t ot mauftnoe whioh could be obtained el.nhere. 
I. lb14, P. asS. 
r------------------~ 
Aa a reault there would be a selectlon against tbe insurance 
carrier. Jlven wlth a m84loal eUIl1natlon It woula not b. 
pract 1cable _ since the pl'ftll_ rate Is not sufficlent tor the 
expens. inc !dent to 1n41vldual lnaurance. 
Preal_ Rate. J 
• 
!'he amount of premlwa whloh la contributed by' the 
eapl.,. •• ftPlea. POI' example, D _,. be 8ixt,. oean pel' 
one thou.and dollar8 of lite Insurance. boweYet', tor an extra 
hazar40wa ln4u.atl'J, the contribution _,. be higher. If' the 
a.erage age ot the Enllpl.,. ••• Is low I the oontributlon peJl 
month -1 be 1M,..,.. !be pJlemlum -hloh 111 pa 14 bJ the .mplo,.se 
und.Jl the group plan 18 genel'all,. low. 
Although premlua rate. uauallr are low on group 
poll01 •• , the atatute. ot many states prescr1be a m1n~um stan-
dart! upon .b1ch t her shall be baae4. 
'1'b.e .. pIo,.er paTa the premlwu to the 1nsu.rance com-
P&n7. Kven in oa.e. where a pen 10n of the pl'e.luma 1. col-
lected from the emplo,.ees tbnu.sh a deduction tl'Olll tbeb wagea 
b7 the el1Plo,.el', the •• plOT." I. liable to th. eompaD1 tor the 
p.,...nt ot prel __ on the SI'OUp polio,.. The inavel' 18 not 
oOncerned with whethe. the emplo,..!' oolleot. a part from the 
•• ploy... or not. 
6. Ibid, P. 390. 
,. Gro\1l. 8.la~8aV1ns.# lB.uN.D.oe Re.e.rcb. and 
Revle. Servlce geo. 11 ~. is and 14. 
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The insurer's contact with the insured employees is 
tbttougb. the employer. and the contaot of the employees i8 
through the employer. '. 
Group policies, just 11ke other types 01' 1nsurance, 
in most cases prescribe a grace period tor the payment of each 
premium atter the first. Sometimes statutes require thIs 
period. Because the number 01' employees that are insured 
changes constantly, the premiums are paid monthly_ 
The grace period generally is held to extend the 
group oontract past the date when the premium is due. As the 
contrae t i. between the employer and the insurer, the grace 
period is held to be personal to the employer. 
There are some statutes which expressly provide that 
the employee ahall have a grace period tor the parment 01' his 
e 
own premiums. 
Beneficiaries and Optionsl 
Each employe. 18 g1ven the opportun1ty 01' namIng any 
benef'1cial"1 he desires and ot changmg the benetlcie.1"1 at any 
time upon not1fy1ng the insurance company on torms provided 
by it. 
The insurance me:1 be pa1d to the benetlcitu.IJY in one 
8. IbId, Oards 13 and 14. 
9. OOmPanz Group Insuranoe Plans, National Industr1al 
Oonference Boara~. 16. 
2'1 
.. 
large sum. 01' arrangements may be made br the employee to have 
1t paid out in installments. The beneficiary 1s also given 
tbe same privilege if the employee d1es w1thout previously 
mak1ng arrangements tor 1nstallment payments. The amount and 
the duration 01' these payments are aubject to the approval at 
the insurance company. 
Extended Death Beneflts. 
It death occUt's within thirty-one day8 atter term-
1nation at the employment, the law8 at MOat states provide 
that the ind1vidual's benetlciarT must be paid the death 
benetit. 
At one t1me the death benetit was paid in advance to 
employees who .ere permanently aDd totally dlsabled. Bxper-
lence w1th this type 01' 1nsurance p,..otectlon haa shown unaat1a-
faotory ,..esulta. Many insurance companl.s bave discontinued 
1t, but a great deal atll1 remain. on the books 01.' most com-
panie •• 
Instead at the total and permanent dlsabillty teature, 
there i8 the more popular wa1ver of premlum. It the dlsabillt7 
oceurs before the age ot aixty 01' alxty-tlve and wbile the 
10 
employee Is stl11 insured, the 11te Insurance ,..emalna in torce 
10. Ibid, P. 27. 
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and the contrIbut1ons stop. The type ot extended death benet1t 
that 1s available 1s dependent upon the uDderwrit1ng regulat10ns 
of the Insurance cOllpall7. 
Layoffs and Leavea of Abaencea 
Insurance regulat ions state that the lite insurance 
benef1t may be continued tor a certain period if an1 emplolee 
1s glven a leave of absence or baa been la14 oft. For laid-
oft employee., thls stlpulation la applicable only 1t thel are 
earrled on the regular roster and are regarded as emplolees, 
subject to recall as they 118.y be needed. 'hi. ext.nslon per10d 
1s allowed only if the pre. lUlU are cont inued. 
There 18 a d 1 ver81t1 of pollcy in regard to the length 
ot t1me the Insurance te kept in torce. !the period may run 
11 
trom .1mmed1ate stoppage to a length ot one 1ear. 
Llte lnsurance tor Retlred Employee., 
A .err important problem whlch 1s being aoneid ered 
more and more 1a the continulng of inavance tor ret1red 
employee.. The problem and tbe solution to 1t 1s a d Itt1cult 
one. 
\ 
When an employe. 18 retired fro. a compaDr, there are 
several alternatives wIth which to handle his group lite inaur-
lS 
ance. the emplo,. •• ma,. convert all or pan ot his insurance 
11. Ib1d, P. 28. 181 
12. Gregg, Dava •• , An Anal,..la ot Group L1te Ina. 
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to an individual pollcYJ the insurance may be permitted to 
lapse; or tbe employer Nay dectae to continue all or part of 
the employee's insurance, either wlth or without the premium 
contributions from tne employee. Only a very 8mall amount of 
insurance 1. converted, since the premium rates are very high 
at the usual retirement age. As a result, there are two alter-
natives t either tbe employer has to continue all or pal't of the 
in.urance or It will lapse. 
lfany employers bave been he.itant to allow their 
emploree. to lose allot their group insurance on retirement, 
especiall, when the employee depends upon thl. coverage as his 
only lite insurance protection. Because ot th1a, .ome employ-
ers have continued to carry their retired _plG,. ••• on thei%' 
group lite 1nauranae 1'olter with a decided etrect upon the cost 
of th. plan. 
When the "t ired emplo,.ee. ot a company are c ont inued 
to be oarried under the gl'OUp lite insuran.e plan, there is no 
longer the decrease t1*Om the group or the 014er, high-premium 
cost persona. 7he end result lea4s to an increasing average 
premium cost which will tend to higher le".ls as the proportlon 
of ret iIted 1naured persona increases. The increased cost alway. 
ralls on the emplo,.er as he either pays the ent ire premlum in a 
13 
noncontributory plan, or allot tbB excesa premium oyer the 
13. Ibjd, P. 181-184. 
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employee's lewl contr1but1ons in a oontributory plan. 
An actuarial study was recently made to determine what 
the aotual ettects on premiwa coat would be 1t insur-
ance were oontinued on employees ret1red at age sixty-
flve. It was found that If instead of' lapsing the 
insurance at age 8ut1-f'1ve it were contInued 1n tull 
on the retired emplor.es. the net oost per month pel' 
.1.000 could be expected to Inorease f'rom $.60 to $1.42 
-an mcrease of' 137 per cent. It the 1nsuranoe were 
cont1nued to the extent of 50 per cent, 25 pel' cent, or 
10 pel' cent, the net cost would inoreas8 73 pel' cent, 
38 pel' oent, and 17 pel' cent, respect1vely. 14 
Most of' the g1'OUp 1nsuNDce companIes recOJII!!lend to 
the employer that 1nsurance be oontinued on retlred employees 
only tor reduced amounts. Some oompanies advise the amount 
of' the 1nsurance be reduoed one halt on reaching l"etirement 
age, whlle some r." .... nc1 that 1t be reduced to a max1mum. of 
\> 
$500 or $1,000. 
It may be that the employer w Ishes to cont inue the 
group insurance on retired employees. lD thi. event a group 
pel"Dlanent plan mlght be used 1n plaoe of' the group tel'm insur-
anoe. In using a group permanent plan, the oosts may be spread 
01"e1' tbe longer pel' Jod or t 1me an4 the employee may siltre the 
008t to a greater extent. The l"eoent tnterest 1n group perm-
anent insu.ranoe haa been brought about, therefore, by the prob-
15 
lea of how to handle the ltte insuranoe of :retired employeea. 
aI' 
14. IbId I P. 181-184. 
15. Ibid, P. 181-184. 
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Group Permanent Insurance: 
Group permanent 1nsu.rance was introduced 1n 1942 by 
the Bankers Lite Companr of Iowa and is now offered by" roost ot 
the group writing companies. It has had rather a slow growth 
and as "et it has not taken the plaoe of group torm Insurnnoe. 
Three reasons were responsIble for the development 
ot this group insurance. One reason was the inereas ing demand 
for a type ot coverage whieh would provide cash or paid-up 
1nsUX"ance values upon termination of emplo111lent, especially- at 
the ad vanced ages. The second reason was the necessit" for a 
plan in 'Which the 1nsurance could be cont inued after retirement 
and on a fully pa id -up basis. '1'he third reason grew out of the 
development ot "pension trust" plans under which individual 
polic ie8 were issued to trustees, whleh was to secure the 
advantages ot group underwriting procedures and administrative 
16 
methods in connection with such plans. 
Where a group permanent plan i8 adopted tor pension pur-
po.e. the plan of insurance 18 usuall,. the tf lilcome 
Endowment" form (providing units such as $1,000 of insur-
ance and $10.00 monthl)' 11100me at tbe maturitl date.) 
In other cases a popular plan is Whole Life paid-up at 
age suty-rive. In lome plans, insurance during tbe firlt 
five years atter the employee becomes eligible for insur-
anoe,s.. on the renewable term basls, the permanent plan 
or insurance tak ing effect thereafter. In order to reduce 
the percentage of earlJ w1thdrawals there 1& usuall,. a 
wa1ting period ot at least three years before an employee 
beoom.s eliglble. 17 
16. McClean, Joaeph B., lhtroduction to Lite ]haur-




Group permanent policies as 1et have not been stan-
dardized to the same extent as group term insurance, but they 
a.re written up on an 1nd Ividual basis '1flth the benefIts aru] pro-
visions to r it each situation. Because of' the large expense 
of soliciting and writing thi. type of contract, they are not 
usually issued unless the total amount ot the insuranoe on the 
group 18 at least $250,000. Lara annual premiums are, there-
fore, 1nvolved. As a result of this, and because of the 
greater desirabllity that auoh a contract should be maintained 
in force b1 the employer, a group permanent plan is not su1t-
18 
able 1n all cases. 
Tbe business of th~ employer should be one whlch has 
stable earnings, whioh 1s well established, and where 
labor turnover 18 not hea",., and the total cost to 
" the emplo'1er should not be too high a propert ion of 
available net inoome. 19 
Although all the a Co \Ie requ1X'fJmenta may be "!'let at 
the t.!me the poll01 is issued. the employer may have a poor 
year and may find it hard 0 r imposs1ble to pay the c arrent 
premiums. In order t!J metit thls type of situation some group 
permanent polioies oontain a provision that, upon request 
by the emplo1er, the permanent insuranoe may be discontinued 
and replaoed by renewable term insuranoe. It this 1s done, 
20 
the amount of term insuranoe on each employee is the d1fferenoe 
18. Ibid, 181-2. 
19. Ibid, 181-2. 
20. Ibid, 181 ... 2. 
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" between the full amount s.nd the reduced paid-up insurance avail-
able und e1' the permanent polie ies. At a later date, the perm-
anent plan ean h3 resumed by convert ing the term insurance then 
in force on each employee to the permanent plan as of the our-
rent date -'With premiums at the then attained ege. 
Under the group permanent plan, in case of termina-
tion of emp1oyment~ any cash or insurance value which has 
ar is en from the employe e' s own eo ntr ibut ion is a Ya i1a ble to 
him. Under the non-c~ntributor1 plan the employee would not 
receive anything but, in most eases, the contract gives him 
the sama conversion opportunity as under the group term 
21 
contract. 
21. Ibid, P. 181-2. 
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OIIAP'rER V 
RESULTS OF A SUR VEY CONDUCTED FOR THE PURPOSE OF TH lS THES:IS 
Seventy-tlve questionnaire. were maIled to various 
CatholIc colleges throughout the UnIted States. Ot thIs number 
twenty-six wereaal1ed to lesuit unlverslt1e. and collegea and 
the balance ot torty-nlne were maIled to non-JesuIt colleges 
and universItIes. !hlrty-three replied to the questIonnaire 
or 44. O' per cent. (Se. Table 1-.1) i 
'~ 
TABLE I-A 
Qt1ES'1'lDDA IRES lBaUED AIm PER CEI'!' RE'1'TJIUmD 
QuestIonnaires Issued • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 75 
Questionnaire. aeturned • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :S3 
Per Cent ot Returns • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ot the thirty-three Oathollc col1esea reportIng, 
fitt.en or 45.5 per oent haw !roup ltte insuranoe programa In 
torce; in seven or 21.2 per cent ot the ea.e. there was no 
detailed information available, and eleven or 33.3 per cent had 
no programs in :toree. (Se. Table II) 
'table III ab.,.s the pendulum has again sWIlng baok to 
eontributol'1 plana. or the total number or colleges reporting 
39.4 per cent ot the plana are on a oontributory baa1a, onlT 
3. 
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Thirty-three reporting: '4.0 Per oent 










.. Statea to whloh qu •• tionna1re8 wer8 mailed having 
Catholic college •• 
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RIIBD AID PEllOBftAGE OF OOLLEGES SA V ING PROGRAMS 
Q,uest lonna lres lumber I Per Oent ot Colleges Reporting 
Oollegel wIth 
program 
1 Oolleges wIthout ! 
program I 
1 








.. See append1Jt tor nqes and locatlona ot colleges. 
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two or 6.1 per oent are on a non-contributory baais; seven 
oolleges or 21.2 per cent cUd not present sllf'flcient Intor-
f 
mation, and one~th1rd or 33.3 per cent ot the colleges have 
no plans whatsoever. However, ot the total number" ith 
eomplete lnformation available as to plans, 86.7 per cent are 
on the contributory bas1a and 13.3 per oent are non-contrib-
uto~'1. The arguments in ta"fOr of the contributory plans were 
enumerated in Ohapter IlL 
Approximatel1 twelve per cent determine the amount 
of insurance for each employe. acoording to his annual salar1J 
12.1 per cent by the employee's ocoupation; 3.0 by the indivi-
dual's length ot service: 15.2 per cent grant the same amount 
ot inauranoe tor all employe.a; 3.0 per oent did not reply to 
this inquiry; ana in 21.2 per cent ot the cases there was no 
detaIled Intormation a'Vailable; the balance or 33.3 per oent 
d 1d not have an,. plana 10 toree. (See Table IV). 
Aa to the total and permanent disability teature, 
most ot the colleges make some provision. In 9.1 per oent ot 
the returns, the emplo,.ee a tter becoming totally and perman-
ently diaabled oan arrange to oontinue his insurance with the 
compan,. issuing the wurance J in 24.2 pel' cent of the oollegea 
reporting, the Insurance cOllpan1 will waive the premiums J onlY' 
one emplo,.er, or 3.0 per cent of the •• reporting COllege., will 




troJIBER AHD PER CBBT OF COITRlBOTORY-IOH OOlftRIBt1!ORY PLUfS 






110 detailed 1nfor-, 
_tion available I 









00 \SB.lGB AOOORD I1G TO SOHEDULE OP BEBEF ITS 
AJIlOunt ot Insurance I lumber Per Oent ot Total Reporting D.term1ned br 
Annual Salal"J' 4 I 12.1 
Occupat1on l 4 i 12.1 I 1 Length ot Servioe 1 I 3.0 i I 
Same tor all employ ••• I 5 I 15.2 
101; answered t 1 I 3.0 ! i ! 10 detailed 1nformation 7 l 21.8 1 
available ! I 1 
f I 50 Plans 1n Foroe i 11 ! 33.3 i Total Reporting , 33 99.9 ~ I I I ! 
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sion; 21.2 per cent did not glve detal1ed information; and 
33.3 per cent have no plana tor group lite insurance in torce, 
(See Table V) 
In most eases if the employee does not take out the 
group 11te insurance w1thin a specified period of time a 
medlcal examination will be requ1red betore he can join atter 
auch period. lh 18.2 per cent of the returns the colleges 
require an examination after thIrty-one da78 J 10 6.1 per cent 
of the cases atter ninety- days; in 3.0 per cent they alway8 
require an examination; 1n 18.2 per cent there is no mention 
of the period of time as to when an examination will be re-
qulred, 10 21.2 per cent of the returns the colleges did not 
provIde sufficient information; and 33.3 per oent had no plans 
in torce. (See fable vI) 
!rable VII shows that in the me. jor1t,. of the plans, 
the insurance under the group pollcy.1ll terminate e1ther 
1mmedIately upon terminat10n ot employment or after thirty-one 
daY8, unle.8 converted into an individual policy. In 18.2 p$r 
cent of the returns the survey showed the insuranoe would 
terminate immediatelYJ in 15.2 pel' cent the coverage would 
te~1nate atter thirty-one daY8; 1n 9.1 pel' oent ot the 
reportIng oollege. no period ot time was ment10ned J in one 
case 01' 3.0 per cent another period ot time wa. perm1tted, 
1n 21.2 pel' oent of the cases no detailed lnformation wa. 
42 
TABLE V 
PROVlBlONS POR PBRJfAIID'l AIiD TOTAL DlBABlLlTI OOOURRING 
BEFORBAGE SlX'l'f 
Provision .,WIlber Per Oent ot Colleges ReportIng 
! 
I 
Employ__ can arrans1 :5 09.1 
to cent Inu.e the 
insurance 
li1suJ:IIance company 8 24.2 
11' 111 11'& 1 ve the 
pNmlum j 
Empl078r 'If 111 pal I 1 03.0 the premlwa ! 
10 provision made 
I 
:5 09.1 
10 detailed Intor- '1 21.2 
mat10n available i 
10 plana in torce 11 33.3 
Total Reporting 33 99.9 
TABLE VI 
JIll) mAL J!XA.JlDA'llOH REQ.U lBED IF BMPLOYD DOES )JOT .to IN 
PLAB wrmll 8PBClPlBD PERIOD OF 'lnB 
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Period I lumber I I Per Oent ot Oollegee Reporting I 31 Day. 6 I 18.2 ~ , 90 Day. } 2 6.1 I 1. ~ , 
~ 
Always aeq u1red I 1 3.0 ~ 
No St ipulatlon 6 18.2 
Jlade 
i~ 
10 Detailed lht ~ or-~ 7 21.2 
mat10n Ava11able~ I . \~ ~ 11 10 Plans In Force i I 33.3 ~ 






a vaila.ble J and in 33.3 per cent of the returns no group plana 
were in force. 
For those colleges whloh gave intormation on layoffs 
and leaves ot absence 1n thelr employees insuranoe booklet or 
replled to the questionnaire, It was found tbat 1n 30.3 per 
cent of the cases no st1pulation il made as to coverage during 
layoffs and leaves of ab.enceJ oonsideration is gIven in 15.2 
per cent of the oolleg •• reporting, 21.2 per oent did not 
provide detail~ informatlonJ and In 33.3 per cent there are 
no group life insurance plans in .force. IIost plana permit 
(1) contlnuation tor tbree months or (2) tbe continuatlon ot 
insurance to the end of the month tollow inS the month in wblch 
the layoff or leave 0 f a'bsence occur.. (S •• '1'able VIII) 
In Table IX the m.a jorlt,. of group lite 1nsurance 
plans allow the Indlvidual who.e .ervice. are termlnated to 
convert all or part of the 1nsurance to an indIvidual lite 
insurance pollcy, provided app11cat10n 18 made and the first 
premIum 18 paid w 1thin thlrty-one days ot term.lnat 10n. :rn 
36.4 'per cent ot the college. reportIng, th1rty-one da"s 18 
allowed; in 6.1 per cent ot the cases no perlod ot tl_ was 
mentioned, one college or 3.0 per cent bad 80me other period 
of time other than the thIrty-one d 1.18, but thls period was 
not specifled; in 21.2 per cent of the returns no detal1ed 




PER lDD IN ViR ICR lliSt1RAHOB CO VElU.GB OEASES 
Period lumber Per Cent of Colleges Report inS 
limaed lately upon tera- G 18.2 
!nat1on ot emp10fment 
After th1rtT-one d&1. 5 15.2 
No period mentioned :5 9.1 
I Other 1 3.0 ; 
No detalled inform&. tionl 7 11.2 
avaIlable 
Bo plana in force 11 33.3 




OOVERAGE DURING TltJIPORARY LA.Y-OW OR LEA. VE OF ABSENCE 
i 
Provision -----~--- I lumber Per Oent of Colleges 
I llepo:pting 
Oonsiaeration given I 5 15.2 
i 
I 
Ko st1pulat10n made ! 10 30.3 





10 plans 1n toree I 11 33.3 




report ing there was no insurance in force. The employee ma'1 
seleot any type of lite insuranoe U.Ulll,. !aaued by' the insur-
ance oompany, with the .xceptlon of term. 1nsurQnee~ 10 phys-





COBW'RSlDH PRIVIt.RGE OWBBRED EMPLOYEE PROVJD llla APPLIED 
FOR Df SPBO IF lID PBR 10D OF TID 
I 
Period I'wabel" 'el' Oent ot Oolleges Reporting 
Thirty-one day. it 36.4 
Other 1 S.O 
:No period m.entioned 2 6.1 
50 detailed 1nfor- '1 21.2 
mat10n available 
No plans in tore. 11 33.3 
Total Report 1ng 33 100.0 
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OHAPTER VI 
B'\lA.LUATlDN OF COLLEGE GROUP LlFE INSURANCE PROGRAMS 
One ot the maln objeotlYe8 of the group life insur-
ance program la to glve employees and thelr dependenta a 
feeline of aome ttnancial aecurity and also some freedom of 
worry when death comes. The advantages whlch the employer 
ma1 get from the plan are mostly intanglble since they stem 
mainly trom employee satisfaction. 
Collese8 .ere asked to e.aluate the~ group life 
insurance program from the standpoint ot the group headings 
shown below. nt the thirty-three colleges reporting flfteen 
bad programs in force. The percentage. which follow are based 
upon the tlfteen college8 with programs. 
BmplS!lee !forale: 
By prov1ding employees with a measure of security 
and treedom of worry, the group lIfe insurance has greatly 
helped to improve employ.e morale. In replying to the question 
aa to whether the group lite insurance had improved employee 
lIlorale, 73.,3 per cent replied in the affirmative. Some 
colleges are more enthusIastic about the plan a8 a morale 
buIlder than others. The following 1s a quotation which 




Even •• ntion of insurance stimulate. employees interest 
In future even tho +they+ may not take out our 1nsurance. 
As a result many flnd company that has 1nsuranoe best 
su1ted to thelr own needs. 
or tne reporting oolleges 13.3 per cent did not reply 
to tne question asked, 6.7 per cent answered No and the remain-
der or 6.7 per oent said it was doubtful. 
lQproved Empl2Ier-EmRloyee Relations: 
It a group lite insurance program creat •• a hlgher 
level of employee morale, then it should al •• oreate better 
employer-employee re1atlons. This was evIdently the case as 
W$-S found in the questlonnaire. Approx1altely the same amount 
ot colleges that felt the plan to be a morale bul1der felt It 
to be responsible ror better employee-empl~y~r relations. 
About 66.7 per cent of the responding oolleg •• telt that the 
plan improved employer-employee relations. 13.3 per •• nt dId 
not reply; 6.7 per cent telt that it did not improve relatlons; 
and 13.3 per cent stated that it was donbttul. The following 
is an exoerpt from a small college. 
We teel by our plan we wl11 be able to hold on to our 
teachersJ the plan wl11 glve them paus8 It they intend 
to get a better job. The purpose was to otter the. 
lomething speolal to keep them as teaohera 1n our 
college. 
Ettect On Labor Turnover: 
Although the group insurance plan proved etrectlve in 
Imp~ov1ng emploree morale and creating better employer-amplorae 
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relationa, It baa not been as efteotiw in redu.oing labor turn-
over. Only 20.0 per cent of the reportlng college. felt that 
the group 11fe insurance has had an effeot on reduclng labor 
turnover. Forty-six per cent approxImately (46.7) f.lt there 
waa no decreaae in labor turnover, 13.3 per cent dld not reply 
to this questlonJ 13.3 per cent expres.ed doubt .a to whether 
the group 11te tn.urance reaulted In a deereaa8 1n labor turn-
over; and 6.7 per eent felt that labor turnover waa never a 
problem wlth them. 
~ffect on Ettlelenoll 
To the point where an e.ploye. teels aecure and la 
relieved trom anxiety, the group lit. inaurance plan may play 
a part in !ncreaalng etflclency. The vIe.polnt of moat of the 
collegea 01' in 33.3 per cent of the college. whlch reported , 
the cons.nsus of opinion wa. that th. p-oup lite insurance 
program bad no ettect on increasing -.ploy •• etficlenoy. Of 
the colleges reportlng 26.7 per cent felt that the p~gram doe. 
lncrease etflolency of the employee, agaln 26.7 per cent felt 
that it was doubttul 1.1 to whether the employees etficlency 
was Increased becauae ot the p1'OgftlllJ and 13.3 per cent dld 
not reply to thl. queation. 
Alded In the Recrultment of Emplo,eea: 
A greater proportlon ot the colleges with progra .. 
felt that having a group life in8urance program aid. in reorult-
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inS employeea. App~ox1mate11 fo~ty-a1x pe~ oent (46.7) of the 
total replied in the aftirmative; 20.0 per cent replied in the 
negative, 13.3 pe~ oent dld not reply to this question; again 
13.3 per cent expreased doubt as to its value in regard to th1s 
questionJ and 6.7 p.r c.nt telt that reoruitment of employees 
w.a never a problem wlth the college. 
Reduet10n ot Abeente.18m and Tardinesa: 
In regard to this que.tion only 6.7 per cent or the 
oollege. with a program relt there waa an1 reductlon in absent-
eela. and tardine.s aa a reault or the program; 40.0 per cent 
relt that there waa no reduct10n In regard to thls questlon; 
26.6 p.r cent did not reply, 20.0 per oent expressed their 
doubt a. to any decrea.e in ab.enteeiam and tardineaa as a 
result of the institution of tbe program, and 6.7 per cent relt 
that thl. waa never a preble. with the •• 
Stimulation ot Intere.t in the Job and the Ora.nizatlon: 
It 1. appa"nt trOll the tollo,,1oS tbat the group 11fe 
insurance program do ••• t114ulat. inter •• t in the job and the 
organizat1on .ince 40.0 per cent ot the college. w1th a program 
telt th1s waa the caae w1th th... However, 26.6 per cent 
replIed 1n the negative, 26.6 p.r cent did not r.pl:rto th1a 
que.tion, and 6.7 per cent .xpr •••• d their doubt as to any 




Traqsfer of Benefits Betw •• n Coll.ses: 
Only on. oollege or 6~7 per oent of the colleges 
having group lite insurance permlt the transfer of beneflts 
between coll.ges; 80.0 per cent do not permlt any transfer; 
and 13.3 per cent did not reply to thls ,u •• tlon. 
Other Factor.: 
The followlng are SOme ot the comments whlch were 
made 1n reply to the question as to whether they had any com-
ments to make regardlng the group llfe insurance program 1n 
toree at their partlcular college. 
When an employ.e dies he does not leave a destitute 
tamilY' Which might be (embarasing] to the coll.ge. 
,~ 
:r Group Insuranoe plana enable employ •• , in lower ,alarr 
brQek~t' to obtaln insurance coverage where they could 
not otherwi.e aftord to do '0. 
A .eana ot bringlng ~Qllege wage. and ,alarles up to 
living social atandards. 
Our group m.dloal-ho.p1~al plan under the Blue Cross plan 
in which the 8chool pay. one balt the co.t a.em, to have 
.uch more intluenoe with employees than doe, the lite 
insuranoe coverage. 
Imploy •• , are "17 thankful that the plan waa put In and 
hop. tbat there wlll be additions to it. 
Our group insuranc. Is strictly ter.m insurance. It 1. 
optional. Contribution 18 shared by the Unlver,ity and 
the employee. ParticIpation Is ended upon retirement, 
and thi. causee •••• r.,entment, but any particlpant 
ma7, upon leaving or ret1r1ng, convert to regular 
polioy wlthout health examination. 
OHAPTER VII 
OOIOLUS lOB 
Group term tnsurance is unsatisfactory trom .8.8ral 
standpoints 1n case emplo7llent is terminated. One d !sad 'Vantage 
is tba t the employee 18 charged that rate tor tne age which 
he has atta1ned at the t 1me of conversion to another type of 
policy_ If' the employee is getting on in years. thIs conver-
aion may C oa t more than he 18 able to aasWIle. It has been 
the experienee ot moat ot,the insurance compani •• that th8 
death rate under the converted polioies is higher than tor 
the policies 80113 with the requ1re.ent ot a physical exam1na-
tion. '!'he !ndicat1on is that the employee. who take adftntage 
ot the conversion privilege are not up to par physically. 
Another disad.antage of group lite insurance is that 
it does not have arrr cash surrender value. Many individuals 
cannot understand why th.., are not ent1tled to some oash return 
when they have made oontributions tor ao many years. Then too. 
1t 1s d itticult tor the 1ndiv1dual to •• prebend wby the 
premium rat. ot the converted policy is not bas$i on the age 
at which the Ind1vIdua1 entered tb8 plan. 
Dissatisfact10n also arlaes due to the retirement ot 
older workers. '!'h. pre.1ull rate tor the 1nd Ividual clImb. 
st.eply &s the worker ,rows older. '!'he bas1c prem1um. rate. tor 
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group lite insuranoe are based mostly upon the agea of all the 
em.ployeea covered. The rate for ,1,000.00 life inaurance ia ten 
time. higher fo!' workers at age aeventy tban it ia at age 
1 
thirt,.. Therefore, 1t 1a be11eved that the insurance tor 
the older workers ahould be a different tJP8 tban the group 
tel'Dl, tbat ls, the premlum. rate ahould not Increase w1th age 
and the pollo,. ahould have 80me cash surrender value. Group 
permanent 11te insurance might help to 801ve the abo.e 
ob ject ions. 
Under the group permanent plan, the premium 18 loaded 
1n order to provide tor 1'88erVe8 during the earl leI' years to 
take care ot mortallty wb1cb i. expected later on. The re.erves 
make the paid-up and oa.sh valu •• ot th18 tJ'Pe ot polley poss1ble 
The most typ1cal tora ot group permanent 11te !naur-
ance used 1s 'a combinat1on ot term and paid-up lite 1nsurance. 
Under this type ot 1nsurance, which 18 usuallJ' on a contrlbutol'1 
bas1s, the employeea' contribut1ons are used to purchase tbe 
paid-up portion of the po11cy, while the employer's contribu-
tions are used to pay tor th.e term. insurance. A. the paid-up 
insurance increases, the term in.\~ance decr8aa... As a result, 
at the early ages, the .mployer pays a tairl,. good portion ot 
2 
the Individual t s insurance, but h. pays a muoh smaller part 
1. Studies In Personnel Poliol, }tational IndustrIal 
Conferenoe Boara, lii~, P. 28. 
2. Ibid, P. 28 
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near retirement. 
It is significant to note that none ot the colleges 
with group life insurance programs continued the insuranoe tor 
the employee by paying even a small portion ot the premium,: 
upon retirem.ent ot the employee., It would .eem that even 
though the requirements ot the employee at age sixty-tive are 
not as great aa they once were, tbere is .tlll need tor at 
least a reduoed amount of lite insurance. Yet, due to the 
increased premlum oost based on tbe employe.'. advanced age 
the retirlng employee may be unable to conyert bis insuranoe,. 
and as a result be 1s turnl1d ()ut to pasture •. 
McDonald state. that there 1s a decided trend toward 
reduced Group L1te Insurance for employe.,. who have reaohed a 
certain age, usually sixt,.-tive, or who ba va actually retlred 
from work. Be goes on to state that the premium cost of Group 
L1fe Insurance at the ~lder ages Is hlgh and the need for tamll', 
protect lon at thls t 1me ot 11te is greatly reduced. Because of 
these reason., spendlng mone,. on full protectlon for such em-
ploye •• , an employer 1. diverting money from: 
1. Pension benetits whieh would be of greater beneflt to 
the older group ot employee. and 
2. More adequate Group Lite lhaurance cOT8rage tor the 
younger and more actlve employees who, it i8 felt have a 
greater need for thl. protection. 
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As a result of this, aome companles have come to the 
concluslon that Group Lite Insurance should be contlnued on 
some reduced baals, ln most cases wlthout cost to the employee. 
Some advocate gradual reductlon and others lmmedlate reduction. 
The followlng 11lustrate graphlcally the practlces of some 
large prom1nent companies ln carrying out these two systems of 
3 
reducing Group Llfe Insurance. 
Group Life Reductlon 
Atter Age 65 or Retlrement 
1. An Auto Company-- for employe •• wlth 10 years or more ot 




of .. "-;T'", liBmedlate $500 Reductlon 
B I ~ at 65 plul T _ 
I ~ J 15 to 30~ of orlg1nal 




T n I Unt 11 Death ~ 
-.--.. ------~!1Ir!-'--~~~E:1----'------~. 
2. A Utllity -- Max1lm.m. $20,000 - Mlnimum $2,200 
r~~!pA'~~or' ,,-, .':-'----;;---~ot "Original ~e~--
'1' Annual 
I .1thout Contrlbutlons 
R Reduct 10nl 
"'""'--- , __ ,___ 2 55 - .... ~*--.. -_._--,_ .. ~n, ~~ 'p~!-,~Jl ......... } 
.r ~. & 4 MCDonald, Edwln C. , Penslona and Group Insur-
anc., lew York, 1952, P. 50. 
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Approximately 1 year f • 
pay (50% of orIginal 
coverage) Without 
Contr Ibut ions 
lDEDIATE 













__ '__ ~ ___ .'________ ._aol'¥"'~.""'''"'''O '-.~ 
5~ of orIginal coverage. 
WIthout Oontrlbutiona 
L--,-----=T:."g":::":"S----_. __ ....J1.n.Ul...lltath • . . . . ~ _ ... i 












Reduoed to $1,250. 
Without Oontributions. 
I' (-.~.-. -------..;;T,S.eS---.. -, -, .... , -._. _ .._ ... _-_ ....... _.-2P .. !1! )~!t!.!Ltt __ .. 
5. IbId, P. 50-2 
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3. A Steel Co. - Jfaximum. $20,000 -- Minimum $2,500 
!-'--_ .. _------"'R""'1 : 1-----' Red~;;dto $1.250,--~ -, . '~'---'''I Full Amount 
Of Group 
Lire ; I If Itllout Cont r Ibut lon8 , I 
_____ ._ .. _._, ....... ,  I .... u ....... " _,. ~_. , ........... __ ~_. ___ ~_ .~_~.~ ... _JIn.1i.n-P..nth --:-~-;..:iJ 
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4. A Ohemical 00. -- Maximum $40,000 --14inlDlW1l $2.000. 




Reduced to $1,000.00 
Without Contribution8. 
Let U8 hope then that Catho11c college. will soon 
rollow what indu8try hal seen tit to do, and not permit the 
faIthful .mploy •• ~ leave tbe employ of the college without 
some insurance coverage for 1118 r .... 1nIng yearB. 
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27 mu l'l COLLEGES AND 11K IVERS IT lEg 
COftAOTED FOR THIS S'l'ODY 
1952 
lIame of Institution Oity state 
Boaton 0011ege Ohestnut Hill Massachusetta 
Canisiua College Buttalo New York 
Oreighton Universitr Omaha. liebraaka 
Fair! ielei University- Fairfield Connect icut 
Fordham University liew York Ie.. York 
Georgetown Univeraity.' Washington D.O. 
Gonzaga University Spokane Waahington 
Bo ly Croa. College Woroe.ter "ssachuaetta 
John Carroll Univer8it~lev.land Ohio 
LelOyne Col1es .. Syracuse New York 
Loyola Oollege BaltJaore Maryland 
Loyola University Chicago nlinoia 
Loyola University. Loa Angelea California 
Loyola University Ve. Orleans Louisiana 
Marquette Universiv.r- IUl .. aukee Wisconsin 
Regia College Denver Oolorado 
Rockhurat College lana .. s C1ty JUs a our i 











27 JESU rr COLLEGES A ND UN IVERS IT lES 
CONTACTED FOR TH lS S'I'tJDY 
1952 
Name of Inatitution City State 
St. Loui8 Un1""'.ity~ st. Louis Xi880ux-i 
St. Peter'. Oollege Jersey C it '1 • .. Jerae,. 
Seatt1. Univaraitr* Seattle Waahington 
Spring Hill College MObile Alabama 
UniveItsity of Detroit Detrolt MiChigan 
Unlv.raltJ" of San Francisco California 
San Franc i8COO· 
University ot Santa Santa Clara, Ca1ltornia 
Clara* 
University or Scranton. Scranton Pennsylvania 
Xavier University Cincinnati Ohio 
• Signifies college. replying in this study. 
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APPENDlX II 
49 'ION-JESUIT COLLEGES AND UNlVERSITmS 
CONTACTED FOR THlS SURVEY 
1952 




l~ AssumptIon Oollege* Worcester )(assachusetts 
2. Bellarmlne College* LouisvIlle 
3. Belmont Abbey College Belmont 
4. Carroll College Helena 
5. Catholic UnlversIt1 Washington 
of Amerlca* 
6. Collese of st. Francia* JolIet 
7. Dayton Unlveralty 
8. DePaul UnIversIty. 
9. Dominican Oollege 
of San Ratael 





11. Holy Na.e., Oollese.t Oakland 
12. LewIs College. 
13. Manhattan College* 




15. .t. st. Mary's Colleg •• Emmitaburg 
















liagara Fall. Ne. York 
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49 WON .. JESUIT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
OONTACTED F'OR TB IS SUR VEY 
1952 
= No. liame of Institution CIty State 
18~ Providence 0011ege Providence Rhod e Is land 
19~ Roaary College River Forest nlinol. 
20. St. Ambrose 001le88* Davenport Iowa 
21. St •. Anael.'. College Vanohe.ter lew Hampshire 
22. St. Baail'. Oollege Stamford Oonnecticut 
23. St. aened ict til Oollege- A tohiaon Kana as 
24. St. Bonaventure Univ.- st. Bona vent ure lew York 
25. st .Edward t 8 University Austin Texas 
26. St. Francia Oollege Biddeford Maine 
27. St. Franeia College Fort Wayne lhdlana 
28~ St. Frano is College BrooklJll New York 
29. st. John Fisher College*R~ehester New York 
30. St. John'. University. Collegeville .lnnesota 
31. st. John t • Unlverait'1* Brooklyn lin York 
32. St. Joseph' a College Collegeville Indiana 
33. st. Martin·. College Olympia Washington 
34. St. Mary-ot-t he-Wood s at. lIary-of.the 
College Woods Indiana 
35. St. Mary's College Orcha I'd Lake Jtlchlgan 
36. St. Mary' a College ot 
Oalifornia st. Mary's CalIfornia 
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49 !fOB-DaUlT COLLEGES AND UN IVERS lTIES 
CONTACTED FOR ".l'R:IS SURVEY 
1952 
= 
No. lame of Instltutlon 01ty state 
37. St. Mary's College Winona M1nnesota 
38. St. ·17'a Unl.,.eraity San Antonio Texas 
39. st. 'Uobael'. College Santa Fe liew Kex100 
40. St. Micbaelts Oollege Winooski Park Vermont 
41. St. Vinoent College. Latrobe 'ennsylvan1a 
42. Steubenville College. Steubenville Ohio 
43. StenehI11 College Borth Easton »a.aachusetts 
44. Trinity College W.abington D.C. 
45. University of lotre Notre Dame Indiana 
Dame. 
46. University of st. Houston Texas 
Thomas. 
47. Univeraity ot Portland Portland Oregon 
48. Villanova College Villanova Pennayl vania 
49. Xavier Univer.ity. Ie. Crleana Louisiana 
* Signifie. college. replying 1n thil survey. 
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APPEND IX. III 
12 .mSU r.r OATHOLIC COLLEGES WH lOB REPLIED IN TH IS SUR VEY 
: : i :: 
No. Name of Inat it11t ion C1t,. state 
1. Fairfield Univerait1 Fairfield Oonectlcut 
2. Georgetown UnIve~.lt1* WashIngton D,C. 
3. John Carroll UnIversIty· Oleveland OhIQ 
4. LeIlo7l'1e Oollege* 8,.racus. lew York 
5. Loyola UnlveraItr Los Angeles CalIfornia 
6. lIarquett e UnlveraIt,.* Milwaukee Wiscons1n 
7. St. JQa eph t 8 Oolle 8. Philade Iphia Penns,.lvan1a 
8. St. Lou1s UniversIty* St. Lou!s K1880\11"i 
9. Seattle Unlvers1ty* Seattle Washington 
10. Uni ver81ty ot San Frane laoo California 
San F l'BnC laco. 
11. Univers1ty ot Santa Santa Clara California 
Clara. 
12. Universlt1 of Scranton* Scrantcn Permsyl van1a 




















APPEND IX. IV 
21 NOIf-JESUIT CATHOLIC COLLEGES WHICH REPLlED 
IH TB IS SUR VEY 
1952 
Hame of' In.tltutlon Cit,. state 
Assumptlon College Worcester Massachusetts 
Sellaralne College LoulsYllle Kentuoky 
Catholic Unlverslty Washlngton D.C. 
of' Amer 10a* 
College ot st. Francl. Jollet nlinola 
DePaul Unlverslty* Chlcago nllnols 
Lew is Colle se Lockport nlinola 
Manhattan College. New York New York: 
Mal'J'llOunt College Loa Angeles California 
.t. St. Mary's College Emmit s burS Ma17land 
Mt. 8t. Jla17' • College Loa Angelea Oal1t"ornla 
St. Ambro.. Colles .. Da"'npor'~; Iowa 
st. :Sened1ct'. College* Atohison Itansas 
St. Bona ... enture Unlv.* St. Bonaventure 11ft York 
St. John Flsher College Rochester New York 
St. John'a Unlveralt,.* Oollegeyl11e Mlnnesota 
st. John's Unl ... eralt,. Brooklyn New York: 






21 NOlf-JESUIT OATHOL m COT ... LEGES WHICH REPLmD 
.m THIS SURWY 
1952 
1(ame of Inat Itutlon CIty State 
Steubenville College Steubenville OhIo 
Univeraity ot lotre Notre Dame Indiana 
Dame. 
Vnlver. ity of st.: Thomas BoWl ton Texas 
Xavier University .e" Orleans LouIsiana 
* S1gnifies college. with group lite insurance programs. 
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APPENDIX. V 
Name and Address of InstitutIons 
~he Oatholic UnIversity of America 
Washington 17, D.C. 
Insurance Carrier: 




All tull time employees with three months of oontinu-
ous service w 1th the univers ity. 
Schedule ot Benetits: 
All full t~e employ.es limited to $1,000.00 of 
insurance. 
Emplol.e Oontribut1ons: 
Each employee eontributes sixty cents per month. 
Emplol~r Oontr1but1ons. 
Balance of costs. 
Remarks: 
Prem1um waiver 1n oase of total and permanent dia-
ability prior to age sixty. 
Source: 
Oooperative Group Insuranoe Plan booklet issued b.J 
Aetna LIfe :tnsuranae Co., Hartfo:rd, Conn. J receIved 1952. 
APPENDIX V 
lame and Addre.s ot Instttution. 
t1 d 
De Paul Univerat'y 
Ohicago, Illinois 
Insurance Oarr18r: 
lntormatlon not ava1lable. 
EllS1b1llty Regu1rements. 
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All regular full t1me employe •• except, .ecretarlea, 
bookkeepers, etc. 
Schedule of Benetlts' 
• 
01asalf ioa t ion Amount of Insurance 
Under $3,000 Annual Salary 
Over $3,000 Annual Salary 
JmploXe. Oontrlbutions. 
S1xty centa per $1,000.00 per month. 
Emplozer Contrlbutlon.' 
Balance of coat. 
Source: 












All tull-time lay employee. atter completIng twelve 
months .ervice. 
Schedule ot Bene tits : 
Cla •• it ieat ion 
Full-tIme members ot AcademIc 
Pacult'y 
All other employee. 
Employ •• Contrlbutions 1 
A!IOunt ot rnauranoe 
$.,000 
$2,000 
Sixty oents per month tor each $1.000 insurance. 
Employer ContrIbutions: 
Balance of coat. 
Remarks: 
Premium walver in ease ot total and permanent dls-
abIlity prior to age atxty. 
Source: 
Group Lite wurance Plan booklet i.sue·d by The 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hartford, Connecticut, reoeived 1952. 
APPENDIX V 
Hame and Address of Inst1tut1on: 
1. 
Manhattan Oollege 
New York, Hew Yo~k 
lnsuranee Carrl.~: 
Metropo11tan Life lhsurance Co~ 
In York, New York: 
E11s1bl11tl ReQu1rements: 
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FacultY" All tul1-t 1me membe~s atter tb.re. months of' 
employme nt .. 
Non-Academ10: All f'ull-time employe.s atter su 
months of' employment. 
Sohedule of Benef1ts: 
It Basio Annual Pal Is 
Les. than $2,500 
t2 ,500 - Ie •• than 13,000 
13,000 .. le88 than 4,000 .. 4,000 .. 1es. than 5,000 '5,000 or more 
Faoultl 
lon-Aoademic 
1£ Bas10 Annual Pal Is 
Less than $1,000 
$1,000 - 1e.8 than tl,500 
$1,500 - le8. than $.2,000 
,2,000 - 1888 than $2,500 
$2,500 - 1.1. than ~3,OOO 
$3,000 or more 























Emplor •• Contributions: 
Not detel'mlnabl., amount incorporated in other 
employ •• benetlts. 
!mPloler Contrlbutlons: 
Balanoe ot ooat. 
Remarks: 
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In cas. of total and permanent disability prior to 
age 8ixty, employ.e can arrange to continue life tnsurance, 
Source: 
Your Group Insurance, Faculty and Em.ployees Benetit 
Plan, lon-Academic, Metropolltan Lite 1nsurance Go" New York; 
reo.lved .. 1952. 
APPENDIX V 
Bame and Address of lnstItutJonz 
Marquette Univer.ity 
Milwauke., Wisconsin 
Insurance Oarrier I 
Bankers Lite Oompanr 
De. )loines, Iowa 
BllgIbI11tz Resuirement.: 
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All tull-time admInistrative, teaching and clerleal 
employ.e. after completing six montha oontinuous service. 
Schedule of Benefits: 
tl,ooo.OO tor all emplor.es. 
!@pl01 •• Oontributlons: 
FUt,. cent. per Dr.')nth for each '1,000 insurance. 
Employer ContributiQn~2 
Balance of cost. 
Premium wai .. r in case of total and permanent dis-
ability prior to age 8txtr. 
Source: 
Group Life Insurance Plan booklet i8sued by Marquette 
University and Bankers Life Co., Des Moine., Iowa, receIved 1952 
APPENDIX V 
,Y .... as!! Add:r ••• qt Institution; 




The L1ncoln Bational LUe Inauranoe Co. 
Fon 'IIS'JD.8, !nd lana 
!11s1bl1!tX Reguir8!!nts, 
All tull-tt.e 1ar racult, member. ana admlnl.t~.tlve 
e1lplo.,e •• arte. three months or .ervlce" 'Pl'Ovlded the,. have 
not att.1ned a,a .lxtl. 
50b!4U~. et I!9!f1t!! 
0&-,.,,10"'&09 
te •• than tlv. ,.ape ot ••• vloe 




Employer par. the ent1l'e coat. 




St. Ambro •• 0011 ... Retl.ement and Insurance Plan 
booklet, reoe1ved, 1952. 
APPENDIX. V 
Hame and Address of Institution I 
St~ Benedict'. College 
Atchison, Kanaas 
lnsUl'8nce Carrier t 
Selt-insured by St. Benedict'. College. 
Ellilhllitl Requirements, 
All full-tlme employees. 
Schedule of Beneflts: 
.1~OOO payable to eacb employee upon death. 
Employee Oontrlbutions' 
•• 60 per month per each $1,000 in.urance. 
Emala!e!' Contrlbutions: 
•• 60 per month per each ,1,000 insurance. 
Source: 
Questionnaire reeel ved in 1952. 
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lame and A~dr8s, of InstItution. 
St. Bonaventure College 
St. Bonaventure, Hew York 
lnaurance Oarrier: 





All lull-t 1me la,. employe •• atter three months ot 
service. 
~oh!dule of Beneflt'l 
It Ba,ie Annual Pal Is 
Le •• than t1,000.00 
1
1,000 - le •• tban 12 ,000. 
2,000 - le., than 3,000 
3,000 - le •• than 5,000 
5,000 - and o~er 
lIR~olee Ogntrlbutlona • 
Amount ot Insurance Is 
I 500 1,000 1,500 2,000 3,000 
• ot de1iel"1ll1nable, amount incorporated in premIums 
tor other employ.e benet its. 
Bmplollr q.ntributlona. 
Balanae of coat. 
Remarka: 
Premium waIver in cas. of total and permanent dlaa-
blllt,. prior to age 8lxt,.. 
Double indemnlt,. in ca.e ot accidental death or 
dl •• e.berment en or ott the job. 
Source: 
A Plan of Group Insurance for Our Employee. booklet, 
St. Bonaventure Oollege, reoelved, 1952. 
APPEli'DIX V 
lame an<1 Addre,8 of Ina, Itnt10n I 
St. JOhn'a UniTera1ty 
0011e,ev111e, .1lmeaota 
Inauranc'e Oarrl.r I 





All tnll-t1mB lay employ.ea after completion ot 
one month.ot .ervlce. 
Schedule ot Benetits: 
glas.1ticatlon 
'aculty 
All other •• plo,.e •• 
!!21OJee Con~rlbutlon.J 
Amount ot lhauranoe 
$2,000 
$1,000 
Hot determinable, included 1n premiums tor other 
e.ployee benetits • 
• p10ler Oont:ribl1t1oul 
Balanoe 0 t co at. 
Double indemnity in oase ot non-oooupational ace iden-
tal death, d 1a.e.berment. 
Pr.mium walver In ca •• of total and permanent disa-
bilIty prior to age 81xtJ'. 
Souroe t 
Group lnaurance ProtectIon tor You, issued by Order 
of st. Benedict, Inc., St. John's Universlty and The Travelers 
lnsurance Co., reoelved, 1952. 
A PPEN'.J DC V 
Name ana Address of Institution: 
Saint Lou1. Un1versity 
Salnt Lou1s, M1I80ur1 
lhaurance Carrier: 
• 
The Lincoln National Lite Insurance Co. 




All full-time faculty members and la1 employees 
atter three months of s.rv1ce. 
Schedule ot Benef1t s: 
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~ Annual Pal Is 
Le •• than il.SOO 
Amount of' Insurance !a 
1
1.eoo -. .. 2.399 2,400 - 2,999 
3,000 - '3,599 
3,600 - '11>4,199 
4,200 - and over 








FUt1 otnt. tor each $1,000 insuranoe. 
EmplOler Contributions. 
Balance of cost. 
Remarks: 
Dou.ble indemnity :In case of 800Mental death, dis-
memberment or loss of sIght exoept it oovered by Workments 
Compensation Law. 
Premium waiver up to a malts.. ot 12 months, In case 
.. ot total disabIlity prior to age 65. 
Souroe, 
st. Loui. Unlverslty booklet reoeived 1952. 
APPENDIX V 





lnformation not avaIlable. 
Ellglbilitl Requirements: 
All regular full-time employeea. 
Schedule of BenefIts: 
$5 ,OOO~OO un1torm benefit for all employees. 
Employee Contrlbutions: 
Fifty cents for each t1,000 of insurance. 
EmplOler ContrIbutIons: 
Balance of coat. 
Remarks: 
80 
PremIum waiver in oaae of total and permanent disa-
bilIty prior to age 81:&:t,.. 
80ul'Ce: 
Questlonnalre recelved in 1952. 
APPENDIX V 
Name and Address ot InstItutIon, 
University ot Batre Dame Du Lac 
Notre Dame, Ind1ana 
lBauranoe Carriert 
The TN veler. Insurance 00. 
Hart foX'd, 0 onnec t 10 ut 
Ellglblllty Requirements: 
.. 
All tull-tlme la1 employees ot the unlversity. 
Schedule ot Benefits: 
GROUP 
Class I II III IV V VI 
A(l} $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 
(2) 5,000 4,000 3,000 2,000 1,000 500 
B 2,500 2,500 2,000 1,500 1,000 500 
a 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 
D 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 





Department Beads who are not ".bers of Faculty. 








.embers ot FacUlty not 1ncluded in Class A(2) 
Male General Olerlcal Employees, and 
Male Employ ••• wnose monthly salary or was. 1s 
tlaS or ovel", not included in Olas. A Ol" B 
Female General 0181'10 .. 1 Implo,. ••• , and 
Male Kmploy ••• whose monthly salary or wage 1s les. 
than ,125, not inolud.d 1n Cla.s A, B or C. 





I. (a) Each employe. insured under policy on September 1, 
1947 who had attaIned the 65th annIversary of 
his date of birth on or betore aald dat.~ 
(b) Eaoh employ.e who has not attaIned the 61at 
birthday. 
II. Each employe. who haa attained the 61.t but not 
the 62nd b 1rthd..,.. 
III. Each employe. who baa attained the 62nd but not 
the 53d bIrthday_ 
IV. Eaeh employee tho ba8 attained the 63d but not 
the 64th birthday. 
v. Eaoh employ.. wno baa attained the 64th but not 
the 65th b1rthday. 
VI. Eaoh employe. who has attained the 65th but not 
included in Group I (a). 
EmRlozee C!ntr1~tjon., 
Employ.e. 1n 01a88 •• AlB, C and D .111 contrlbute 
e 1xty-centa per month for eaoh ,1,000 insurance. Emploreea 
In Cl.8. E wIll contrilute twenty-cent8 per aonth. 
Emploler ContrIbutIons: 
Balance of coat. 
Prem,lwa waIver In C~UJ. of total and pe:rmanent d1.a-
bl1ity pr10r to age sixty. 
Source: 
9 
Group Insu:..'o.nce Protection For You, Unlveralt,. of 
Botre Dame and Travelers Insuranoe 00.# booklet, received 1952. 
APPElIDJX V 
Bam. and Address of lnstitutapn: 
Univeraltl of San Franci.oo 
San Franc1sco, Cal1forn1a 
Insurance Oarr1erl 
The Travelers Insurance 00. 
HartfGX'd, Conneot icut 
Eligibi11ty Reg,u1rementsJ 
All tull-ttme la1 employe.s and part-time faoulty 
members atter complet1ng twelve months of service. 
Schedule pf Benetits: 
01a881tioatlon 
Facultl 
All other employee. 
Employ!. Contributions: 
ADlOU nt ot Ins uranee 
$4 .. 000 
$2,000 
Sixty cents per II10nth pel' $1,000 insuance. 
~mploler Contributlons. 
Balance of coat. 
Remarks J 
Premlum walyer in cas. 0 t total and permanent d 1.a-
billty prior to age 60. 
Source: 
Group Llfe Jnsurance Plan booklet, Unlveraitl of 
San Francisco and Travelers Insurance Co., r.o.l .... d 1952. 
APPENDIX. V 
Name and Address of Institution: 
Unlveral" of Santa Olara 
Santa Olara, Oalltornia 
Insurance Oarrier. 
Information not determinable. 
E~IS1bll1tl Requirements: 
All tull-time tacult1 member •• 
Schedule of aenetitsr 
Information not available. 
Employee Oontr ibut 1&n~ t 
Depends upon age of the emplo,.ee. 
Bmploler Oontrlbutions: 
Balance of cost. 
Source. 
QuestionnaIre received in 1952. 
• 
APPENDIX V 
Name and Address of Institution: 
University ot Soranton 
Scranton" Pennsylvania 
Insurance Carr1ers 
lnrOl"mation not available. 
EliSibll1tl Reguirements: 
All regular lull-time employees. 
Sohedule ot Benetit.a 
85 
$2,000 unitorm benetit ot insurance on each employee. 
ImPlo!!. Contr1butions: 
SIxty cents pel' month tor eaoh tl,ooO.,OO 1nauranse. 
~ploler Contributions' 
Balance ot cost. 
louroe, 
QuestionnaIre received in 1952. 
APPBRDlX VI 
LOYOLA 1m IVERS rI'Y 
lnatit~te ot lnd~atr1al Relationa 
Ohieago, Illino1a 
B VALtl'AT JOB OF yOUR GROUP LIFE DlStl'RAI'CE PROGRAM 
Approximately how many employe •• doea 10ur Group Life 




Please check which ela •• ot employe •• i8 coveredl 
Faoulty member. and adminlstratI,. 
ott1cer. only • • • _ • • • • • • • 
All regular tUll-tt.e employee ••• 
• • • 
• • • 
3. Coverage 1e extended to all employe.s • • 
Baa Your Group L1t. Insuranc. Program Done The Pollowing: 
Please check elther L!! or !!!_ 
'I •• 
-
1. lmproYed employee JIOrale" • • • • • 
-





Decreased labor turno.er' • • • • 
Increased ert le lencrf • • e • • • 
Aided 1n the recru1tment ot 
emplor· •• ' • • • • • • • • • • • 
Reduced ablente.iem and tardines.' 
7. St1mu.lated intere.t in the Job 
and the organisation! • • • • • 
B. Perm1tted tranafer ot benet it. 
between Catho11c oollege.' 
• • 
9. Are there anr other advantage. or 
dia.dYantage. which you would 





















YOUR GRO!1P L JJ1E INSURANOE PROGRAM 
1. IS your group 11te insurano. program on a contr1butory or 
DOn~ontrlbutorl baal., That is, doel the employ.e make 
a partlal contributIon or il the whole premium paid by the 
•• ployert Oheck one. 
OontrlbmtorJ. ________ -Non-eontrlbutorJ. ________ _ 
2. It the plan 1. oontributorr, wbat 1. the amount of the 
.mploye.s contribution per month tor eaoh $1,000 ot 
insuranoe' Check one: 
•• 40 ___ _ 
$.45 ___ _ 
$.50 ____ _ 
•• 55 ____ _ $.60 Oth .... r---
---
3. Schedule ot lnsurancet 
Ie the amount ot the individual employee. in.urance deter-
mined by hi.: Check on.: 
J... Annual Salary 
B. Occupation -------
C. Length. ot Servloe ___ _ 
4. Is tbere aur provIsion for permanent and total disability! 
It the In.ured tulder lour plan stopa work: because of total 
or permanent dla.bl11ty before the age of 60, (Oheek One) 
... Oan h., the •• plere.,. ar1'81 ge to have the llfe 
Insuranoe protectlon eontinued'_. ____________ _ 
b. Will tbe insuranoe companl par th. amount ot 
th. ineurano. In force on the employee t II lite 
at the tlme the dlsabilltl commenoed. in lieu 
ot all oth.p benet its provlded tor under the 
po1lor' ________ _ 
o. It the disabl11ty haa lingered tor nine months 
and It 18 presumed to be permanent, will tbe 
11te 1nsuranoe continue to be in toroe during 
tbe cont inuanee ot suob total d laabilitl, with-
out any COlt to tbe emplor •• during such d18a-bll1tl'_. ___ _ 
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YOUR GROUP LlFE INSURANCE PROGRAM 
5. IS a .edical examinatIon requIred It the individual 
(employee) doe. not join within the specified period of 
time' It 80, wbat 18 that period of t1me' Check one: 
a. 30 days ____ _ 
b. 60 II 
c. 90 days 
-----d. Other 
6. W11en doe. the insurance terminate' Check one: 
a. Doe. it terminate when employment terminates' 
b. Do •• it terminate when pre.lums are not met? -
c. Other. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -
-
7. 18 any coneideration gIven for tempor&:ry lay-otfa or leaves 
of absence' That 1s, during this t~e can the insurance 
be continued until auch time that the employee is definitely 
oonsidered as no longer in the institution's employ: 
Oheck one: 
B. Oon.ideratlcn i. glven for tempora17 la'1-offs or 
leaves of absence. 
-----
Oonslderatlon ls not g1ven for temporary 1ay-offs 
or leave. ot abaence. 
-----
8. 18 there a conversion prl v11ese tollow Ing tel'Jllinat Ion of 
emp1o,.ent or retirement from the univeraity' It 80. Is 
1t the usual 31 days' Check one' 
a. 31 da7s. ____ 0ther(Spee1ty) 
9. Is insuranoe contlnued in foroe for the retired employ.e' 
It so, ls the premlum paid by the univerait,. in the 
following manner: Oheck onel 
a. Allor the prem1um 
b. Part of the 'Ppem1u ... m----
c. lIone ot the prem1ulIl _____ _ 
